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.ARRIYED*T_ROSSIA
Our Food-Laden Americas

Ship Safe at Libra..

RELIKF FOB THE STARVING

Bhft :i the Indian* Wfiich Bailed Iron

Philadelphia Lait Month-

A. Ilii.- Trond Auetnbicd on Ik* Whir
• n.l l.,.,,-.nr < Iteeri-a I lit. CJnod Samarttu
• • SI.*,Appro«ehKl Her Dock—Work <>•
Iiiln*.UuC the Vf«rl in Ba Comuauea*

IA Jtr 1-utlK-ii ForVtrduFHlupMilbl i
LIBAU, Russia, March 17.—At 1:3*

p. m. it -:• ui IT WHS sighted from tbii
pnrl, betiding in from the westward, and
iilm.Ht i 'i.iii'-l itt-lv afterward the flag of
(lie United Stales of America could be
tli-tingitished from [be stern of the res-

it was known then that the approach-
ing vessel was the Indian*, under th»
eomiituHl of Ciipt. Sargent., Jhich sailed
from Pl.iindelpLla. for this port on Feb.
22 with a i.ii.-u of flour aud provision"
fat the reliel ot the famine sufferers In
Riiosta, " i

A short time Inter the Indiana entered
the I M" And Cft-̂ t arjebor. Tb« vrb&rf

'wascrowded with people, and cheer after
nent up »s the big vessel approached tha

range
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s for
d

•PO' Tit IN HIOH OpLEB.

Tfce Coming «'<irht it-SnlllTuri Fiftbt Urn
AIl-Abtwrblnz loplr.

NEW True, March 17.—Wow that the
forfeit money Is up for a tight between
Sullivan and Corbett, and ererylhing
pointing towards a meeting of the
heavy-weights, the sporting: frnti-rnHy la
In high glee and nothing el«e la talked

The artlclea of agreement u signed by
James Wnkely for John L. SulllTan and
Corbett for htm*el( are aa follows:

"First—The match is to decide tli-
heavy weight championship of the world,
a stoke of twenty thousand dollars {{20,-
000) and * parse of twenty-five thousand
dollars ($25,000).

"Second—The contest shall take placa
before the Olympic Club of J*ew Orleans.
La., on Wednesday, Sept.1 7, 1893. ID
case the uld Olympic Club of New Or-
leans refuses to glva a pure* of t wrnty-
flve tbounand dollars (*25,l>00) the con-
test shall take place before » club to be
mutually aitreed upon by t ie signers of

"Third—Th ll be unrjprt

IIUI'.D AT MONTE CA

MONTE C'AHLO, Marck 17,—Lady Ran-
dolph Cburchlli'i pocket was picked in

Ln a. crowd with a group of friends wbea
she l^lt a puli at her skirt and saw a'
man who hftd been pushing his way j
i •. • • ' • : , her party hurry off with lii-1-

Itttei ihe reached for ber purse and it

The pui-e contained between (.WO inuV
tfi-'-ilu sold, several lnri;o jubilee coins
nnrf several linics. The total v»luo or its
iiniitBU she climates at about $1,250.
I lie nutter was reported at onre u> the
pulice, but no 01 rests have be<-n made.

Marquis Queensberry rule*, the gloves
SIIHII be the smallest the club wiil allow,
and the details of the conisst lt*elf shall
be left to the decision of the Olympic
CUili or the club bef'.re which the con-
text Basil take place. 1 he .club selected

The fourth article recited, the fact that
the sum or $3,500 has been deposited by
each party. It Is agreed Hut the re-
mainder ot the stake of $10,000 a side
shall be deposited in the; hands of the
»nme a t»k bolder; on June 1, »2,5O0;
July 10, $2,5000; Aug 25. »2,500. Cou-

••Fift'h—TUB final stakeholder shall be
agreed upon on tbe date of the second
depoHit, Junel .

•'Sixth—Should either party fall to
comply with these articles the money
then In the bands of the temporary xLake-
holder shall \tn forfeited to the pjirly
whli.h *ba)l liavK fulfilled tts ol.ligatlous

u Dr. Tidy I* Dead.

Loftnot. March 17.—Doctor Tidy.

tmifltrd for the prosecution In tbe c
iigaln&t Mrs. Atuybi-ict on the trial
p^imolog her htMhuoO, Is dead. 1
testimony ol Dr. TMj at lolhe nature
the poMoit JulrijiniMlered. and the tfl

mid other or^.'ins. had a î rent dejtl to
with ucnritig the ronviclion, and
di-̂ tlh rvniDVBBi an i'ri|>nr(-int, if not e4^
tUI willies*, in CHse the Home of
xhnuld H,T fit u> reopen the ê ise for

BOSTON. M«rch 17.—Thomn-i P. I
eld'-liy, the futher-iu-lawof ConsnMD)
ONtill. cominitte.) iiiicl'le at'his hoi

' No. 2» Seneca Mreet. Tuesday eveni
l>y cuuinif Ibe arteries of His wrist, i
Ms jii«iihir vein with a razor. Temp
aif Insanity, resulting from grip,
Mfttfocd ••» the cause of tbe act. '
dw»• a«tmi wax .(Jfl years of age and bad h
i-(i3>Lm'd In the'Clothing business In 1

BALTIMORE, March 17.—A private cable-
gram lifli bCSD TOBlVpd itPre ftiltiny that
John H. Steitart, the United .SI..U«H Con-
-iil at Antwerp. lU-liihim, had died in
I'aria on Hoodoy. Si-uarr was a Balti-

apiKiinteil to, Antwerp HA COIJHU! twenty
yt-urt aijn from I'itlHhurK A' widow
survives him. The body will be brought

KiTTA.vMwo, Pa,, March 17 —Fire de-
stroyed almost an entire block of busl-
Hoy. house* i n ibe center of tbe cKy
Tm-sduj-. Four large warehouse!, *«*•

mid many other building damH«ed. The
lOM will BKgreUate $125,000; insnrancs
:. I :-'i'),<W0 Tbe origin of the flre ii

have b*cn tbe work of an incendiary.

I, V. Y., March 17.—A flw

station three miles east of thi*
on the Central Hud«on railroad,
ayed A WH0OQ shop, A barn and
ul dwellings. Aid was, suited of
ity, but the chief of the, fire depart,
•«lu-7«d to Rend a steapier to the

LONDON, Hatch 17.—Kir William Har-
courl OHjueiiti that the report* of hiseye-
nalii'- fa)lin« be dtnled. He Hsys that
both his (yi"i are perfectly sound and
tliat he bnn bad DO occasion f> consult
with occuli»u regardinn them. The
niories that he Is almost blind, ha says,

TCNEBAN-IOCE, Pa., March 17—It waa
nscertnined yesterday tout the body of
Ch.irlea Wall, who WM executed oo the
.-Hi ui-t for murder, had been stolen
from the grave where It was Immediately
placed after tile execution. It is be-
lieved tbe bod; was taken by physicians.
Con»ider»b1e excitement over the mat-
ter prevail*.

WiBMBOTOB, March 17.—Bepre*enu-
tire Hitrter haa accepted in imitation to
Ulk to tbe Yonng lla&'n Democratic
Clab or UastachuKtU on JstTeraon's
I»»y. AprilH The meeting will 1« held

TI.FH MEKMtL R n l U m . , Hnrn.4.

SCRUKTOX, Pa., March. 17.—Tha rwl-
dencas of Dr. 1 rrrert'in, Dr. P«lna and
I. Alton Paris were burned during tha
tnorolnft Lo*s$J3,000; lusur.nc$10,000.

Mill

Ml vi UD TO AN ASYtllM.

Tiul'U- S) >ii|it»n)n to KM Wnirlif.l io sea If

Ntw YORK. March 1 7 - J u s t i c - Vsn
Grunt han just renderwl his decision in
the preliminary question as to the mental
endition of. Kdwib M. Kield. son of

aire Cyrus W Field: who was in-
dicted for lira n! larceny and fnlouy In
o.in.octimi H-Uli r.tie iJ.lMMJ.tHJO f-iilure of
the aim at Field, Licidley, Wieibera Sc

'°Ju.lKe Tan Brnnt aays In effect that
while he In not convinced nt tbe insanity
of youne Kield, yet H I* plain to him tbat
Held 1« Dot now In a proper mental coo-
•litiun, and "should not ba called upon
[o (lend at tbe present tirne, but tli-ii by
urder of Ul« Court h« should be Ronnnnd
within an asylum nnilnr State mipcrvis
ion until it can I* definitely determined
ns to whether any of the nfrnptomn
which be claims now to exhibit, actually
txlst or are feigned for the purpose of

belief ia bis diaraued stuie ot
nind "

Eontvi .T,t, Com lar-ih 17 —A

all Toesilay night in rpgnrd tn
the sotredflj of the Savlne* tjxnk of
Kockvili*'. and a run has Iu4»n In pro-
tfreat ever alnrrt. Oflicera of tbp bonk
have IXKD kejit busy payhiH all dfp<>-il-
01? who called for their monny. and a
Urge sum hn<< been paiil tat, It IIKS
been con«idere<l one of thti Mrooi5*«t In

I l r»pori,, Oci 1,
d t [91, it sho1891, it wa.1 shown t" h«ye denootts »

SI, 132.7KI owing to !i,T(W p^r4.JU=. Iw
turplus wa.i given as $:<6,000.

NEW YORK', March 17. — Lawyer
Spragne slat*d to-day thB.t th- reason
the suits brought against Evftti(«line U
Hamilton by Schuyler Hamilton, jr.,
and Gertrude V. C. Hamilton, as
guardiHQuof Schnyler V. JC Hamilton,
jr., were discontinued was that Eva's
counsel bad appealed to tbe General
Term from tbe SurrogntVi decision. His

uislon from the Supreme Court, and [hat

but as long as the case w»s Ii, that court

THE M1INLEY LAW
Tbe Question Over tbe Beci-

procity Section.

SAT IT IS UNCONSTITUTIONAL

Chief Jntltt FnUar u d Jnitioe Lunu ' l

DetuntioD B-dnc^d to Writing,

ntth- Saeilan Is Cnconitt-

Not vi.ninrd Hf Any Dorlalua of th*
Supreme tonrl or Bj Pnocdants.

WASHINGTON i March l?.-̂ ™ vvnen toe
Supreme Court decided tbat the McKlu-

drspfte tbe fact tbat tbe 30th section of
tbe act as it passed Congress was omitted
from tbe enrolled bill, and also despite
ttie presence of the reciprocity sec Man,
Chief Justice Fuller and Justice U m i r
dissented from the opinion of their asso-
ciate* asm the constitutionality ol the
n?<;ii>r<x-ily section, although holdlug
with the majority that theactasa whole
could not be disturbed.

Their dinnent was expressed orally,
but Mince then tbeir views bave been re-
duced to writing, and to-momiw will be
placed with the opinion of the majority.

ibeT argue tbat the reciprocity section
• .uional, for the

to tbe President
.._. zested by the U

Congress alone. Quoting the section,

"WE do not think that legislation of,
this character is sustained by any de-
cision of this Court, or by precedents in
Congressional legislation numerous
enough to be considered as the practice
of the (io'
re/erred t

of 1S08 a

It delexat 1 the legisla-

. One
alagous

jfrtw

:ts of Congress

power
...Ulioi!

of
lned in the act and

be evi.k-n.~rd by bis procU-
t also prowribed the conse-
ich were Iu follow upon that

• ;uion was
net,hully in the nature of «u exm iitivr

l>ed mod'
t< involved no exercise hy thn prnsi-
of wb»t belonged to tbe law limiting
•r The Hupreme will of (Tcmgrcns

would have IHKII eufntced whether the
iiii-ej fur had ui hml not hnp-

pem-d,'either 111 tbe continuant.-)! of the
•estrictioijM. ou thr one hand, or on tlie
ither. in Llii-ir Butipciistinn.

"Hilt the purpose and effpet i>t th« sec-
ion now under consideration are r»di
•ally different It does not, us was pro-
'i.led in tbe utaluea of lUOtl »nd 1810 Bn-
riint the president with the ascertain-
ueTjt of A fact therf in defined iifĥ n which
.he law Is to go into operatrr>n. It ROBS
Farther than that, Htid deputes to thn
1'rrHidetit the power to ••itpettd another
section In the rwmpact whenever 'he may
deem' the action of any foreign- Nation
producing and exporting the articles

imed in that section to be 'reeiproeally

sTther deputes to him ihn power to con-
oue tbat sunpennion and to impose rex-
me duties on the articli-s named for

irtainly r «ada
\ just. This

« Preuidi

BOSTON, March 17.-J- Waller Spanld-
Ing, director of tbe New York League
club, was In Boston yesterday and bad a
conference with Mike Kelly " and Presi-
dent Lodea of the Boston club relative
to Kelly going with the Mew York club
this season. It is stated that the pro-
posed transfer of Kelly In on the basin of
a player in exchange and monetary con-
sideration. John Boyle is tbe player men-
tioned. It is believed that the deal will
go through.

i.scretjonary powers
conxtit-ution bus vested in the

l g department. It vests in tbe
President tbe power to regulate our com-
merce, with ail foreign Nations which
produce sugar, tea, coffee, molasses,
hides, or auy of such articles; and
to impose revenue duty upon them for a
length of lime limited solely by his dlo-

tiou upon the products ot this country.

our opinion, in palpable violation of the
Constitution of the United States, and
nerve to distinguish it from the legisla-
tive precedents which are relied Upon to
suKtaiu it as tbe practice of the Oovern-

t these legislative prece-

PLOT J O J I L L HIM
Discovery of An Old Scheme

Against Judge Terry.

AN OFFEB TO AN EI-SHEBIFF

H« ffu FromtMd 925.000 u d Immunity
From the Law to Do th s Dud.

Startling and »rasatla*al Letter* BaM I*

- O-ld Coin, F.p*r HMwr,

fnd« tka Ctn»t
FiOKO, CaL, Harch 17.—A small safe

In Sarah Althea Terry'* house here WM
blown open by her friends and papers
and letters secured which be*r oo the
Sharou cutADd the alleged conspiracy to
murder .Indue Terry.

One of tba letters stated tbat thi
writer was formerly sherilf of one of thi
counties of this Stat«. two months be-
fore Terry Was killed he was offend
fS.-i.OOO by certain parties whose namee

"- ~ i reveal to kill J ndge
Terry.

He w inlty fro . the

The writer rejected tbe proposition
and was himself warned If he disclosed
the offer ha would be murdered, and
«•»• also adrised to leave the State at
ouce on pain of assassination. The
writer left the State and went to
Dubuqne, Iowa, from where tha letter 1*
dated.

The writer requests Mrs. Terry to
come to Dubuqne and Tisit him, promis-
ing to pnt her In possession of all facts
and proofs of conspiracy. He declined
to give his name, but suggested that on
arrival she put a certain advertisement
In a Dnbuque paper. Other letters found
In tbe safe were said to be •enaational,
but were not obtainable.

CHICAOO, March 1?.— A San Francisco
despatch says that wben tbe guardian
appointed to look after tbe person and
property of Sarah Althea T«rry com-
menced an Inventory he made a sensa-
tional discovery. Under carpets to vari-
ous portions of the house were foUDd
gold colos, paper money, jewelry and
many diamonds, both set and UDseL
She bad undoubtedly placed It there for
safe keeping and th#n forgotten It
Among the jewels found are those she
claimed had been stolen from her.

Their ReilcmlliHii,
SARATOGA. N. T-, March 17.-The In

and blackmail against Police Commfs-
*ioners R F. Knapp and W. H. (jailor
was to have begun before the village
i>tj«ril of trustee* to-day.

Knapp and UalJor had asked ii» Til-
lage president to call tbe Investigation,
and the village has been In a lugii state
uf expectancy for a week.

Monday Knapp and Galloi handed
their resignations to the village Prt-i
dent. This action baa done away with
tin- proposed Invesllfratioa, and If any
further action Is taken tt must be before
the grAnil jury, which meets In April.

A large number of witnesses. Includ-
ing the keepers of half a doxen gam-
bling bonsea had been summoned by the
boaid of trustees.

IKNA1OB MURKILL STILL IN I'ERIL

9a U Comtiau mid HI* r»milr Bad

WASHIHOTON, March 17 —Senator Mar-
rill in today conscious, but In Imminent
danger on account of the strong hold of
he disease and hit great age, but his
amlly and physicians are hopeful It
vasatated at the Horiill residence this
norning that there had been no material
hnn«f in the Senator's condition since

DfpMliDM Expect B l | I.o.v-L
ttoVKB, N. H. March 17 —The Hon. J.

O. Hall, the assignee of the Newmarket
Saving Bank decline* to serve and
another assignee will be* appointed It
appears that many of tbe luans of the

cew of their ability to pay and unvrar-
rnntwl by their financial Handing Tbe
dtp-wiiora look in lbs settlement of

PARIS, it:
mada five at. _
dynamite explosion. The march of the
lodgings of su^pwteil AoarchitU I• pro-
gressing acltVrilf. The ''tjocade'' re-
marks tbat U- Langois iu the real estale
afcent for all tbe three hoii«< subjected
to dyuamite operation^ and xays that
perhaps he has incurred tbe enmity ot
Anarchists.

-hue Man afart aver
NTACK, N. Y., March r

Tbels, a prominent shoe manufacturer of
Kyack, lint made an ussigiirnciu to F.llt
& Fritz, Ivather dealers, of 42 Warren
•treet. New York. The amount ot lia-
bilities has not yet been mwli known.

WASHtKOTOlf, March 17.—The net sur-
plus In the Treasury baa again taken a
dawnward turn. It being to-day but
130,000,000. So far this month »6,W»,0O0
has been paid out on accouti' ~

SplB«n *a fltrlka.

EDDUnnso, Haaa., March 17.—Th*:
u. ' 1 . In tfa«SUrUilla, Ulddlaboro.

went on strike yestewl.iy. ihe com-
plain of poor pa7 for difficult work.

I '

dents, save tl
bave as yet

abov)
lew by this

sustained by It* decision.
And if there be any CougresMona! legis-
lation which may be construed a* dele-
gating to the Prenident the power to
suspend any law exempting any impor-
tation-! from duty, or u> reinipose revenue
duties on them upon bis own judgment

polity of other countries * "faT/'and
reasonable reciprocity, snch legislative
precedents cannot avail as authority
against a clear and undoubted, principle

WASHINGTON, March 17.—Tbe Citizens'
National Bank bas sold to Rboda K.
Cockraue, wife of Representative Bourke
Cock nine, tif Sew York city, lots 80, 01
»nd62, square 193, and part of lot 113,
In the same square, for* consideration of
$53,500. The property acquired by the
Cocltranes includes th* three story brick
buildiuic now occupied by them, corner

and O streets, which !•

WASHINGTON, Mnrch 17.—It ll aald
that a private letter from ex Senator
Blair lins been received which indicate*
the possession by Mr Blair ot a belief
that Hi' will be nominated for the Presi-
dency l>y tbe Minneapolis Convention-
Mr. BUlr writes philosophically of the
abuse which IK being showered upon him
from Mint sources, but Is confident of
being elected If he receive* the noniina-

LOWFU. Mana., March 17—Dr. Au-
(Ustln TboinpHon, who some time ago
Wu mulcted In tbe mini ot |30,000 by
lira. Myrn Beats, who charged that Dr.
Thompson had alienated her husband's
Affections, IIHS bnm^hi. snit anloat bis
consul in that case tor $100,000 damage*
for alleged neglect ol hi*, iliterati.

J I U K T CITT, N. J., March 17—Allan
L. HcDernioU was unanimously nonii-
natad for Mayor of Jeraej City by tLi
Democratic coureutiou held In tbii city
Tucadaj afternooa.

F -i •

from the Kingdom of Italy will present
bis credentials to President Harrison
shortly if the Information received at tbe
btate Department is correct. A hint of
thU was given at tbe Cabinet meeting
Tuesday, and general satisfaction was
eipreised thst our diplomatic relations

returned. It )• not positively known
whether Baron Fava will return or an-
other Minister be naxied In his placa.

BAROOR, Me., March 17 —The rftr gov-
ernment, at a special meeting, Instructed
the mayor to ratify the lease ot the Ban-
gor & PiscattvaiB Railroad to tbe Bingor
A Arooeto»k Company, aa authorized Try
a vote o( tbe citizens at tbe city flection
Monday. Tbe oinyor was Instructed to
•Ifrn tbe lease *nd afflx bis seal
This decide* tbe question of the P
quin N*d bNDmin( part of tbe (J
Arooatook line.

VIB.-O*, March 17 —ThaRnaslan police
have arrosted a French traveler at
.Sxcenknwa, near the frontier of AuatrUn
i'ol«>Kl. The man bsd dynamite In his
possession, supposed to have been re-
cently (toleo from tbe Sdo* quarries
near Paris. It waa probably a cartridge
-toko from the same quarries tbat waa
used io tbe attempt, on Tuesday morn-
ing to blow np tbe Lobau Barracks, Is

SXAVOXn, Pa., March 17.—Tba boiler
Of engine No. M3, -Itched to « freight
train on the Catswlniw Division of the
Philadelphia A Reading Railroad, ex-
ploded at aa early moraine hour, and
Clarence Campbell, engineer, and Frank
Protfcbie, fireman, were probably fatally
Injured.

A m i r , Match 17.—GOT. Flower kaa
signed the bill providing for tbe total
prohibition of the manufacture or Uun-
drring at collars, cuff* and ahlrU in
prison, of the SUu, Tb. bill was Intro-
duced by Assemblyman Wordaa and
materially aSecta UllnU.ii prison wd the
Aluaay county peniteatUry. ,

trip
th

OO, March 17.— Lake navigation
Tn« swamer City of Marquette

ye.wr.l-y, having mad. t b t l r s t
trip -c™.. tha Uka this w m , and
there waa nothing pUaaart about tba

x o r TUB t i t ¥ DIOWfltD,

THa Nor»,,(,i, K r i i u i m ( M m Wnek.
e4 OflT taw h i . of Wight.

Lc-n&OM, March 17.—A fearful marina
disaster is reported from tha Isle of
Wight. Tbe Norwegian brlgantliie,
Gudrun, commanded by Capt. Tonneaen,
baa bees wrecked at Totlanda, near th*
western extremity of Wight, and not far
from the famona Needle Rocks.

The Gndrun bails from Norway and
baa bean sailing about to any part ol tba
world whore a profitable cargo waa
offered.

Tbe Qudrun sailed from Bahla, South
America, on January 8, for Fenucola,
Fla., anirlDg there Feb. IB, and then
suited for Great Britain.

The brlgantloe Is e*fd to bare ran on
tbe rocks while making for Southamp-
ton by way of the Solent.

Before assistance could arrive ten of
tbe crew had perished. They am said to
hare been mostly, It not all, Scandinav-
ians.

It Is said tbe Gudraa had no real
business at Penaacola, but called there
In order to get clearing papers from a
port other than a Brazilian, aa there Is a
strict quarantine tn Great Britain against
vessels from several ports In BrazIL

R1O.B L FACTORY BURKfD.

HTLA DELPHIA, March 17.—At 4 a. m.
broke out In tha barrel factory of W.

a. Tennypacker, at Reed street wharf,
and tbe entire structure was destroyed.
Fr ii n j packer leases the building from
Claus Sprockets, the suffar refiner.
Pennypacker's loss Is $00,000; and
Spreckeltt' Io** on the building, *] 30,000.

About an hour after the flro started
the north wall of the barrel factory fell,
a portion of the debris striking fireman
Robert W. Solly, and Injured him so
badly tbat be will lose hi* right teg and
perhaps bis life.

HILL IN ALABAMA.

rained to nirmlniham By • Commit-
Ire ol (.-itii.-i.il.

•utlnaHAM, Ala., March 17.—Senator
Rill and his party arrived here by the
East Tennessee route from Jackson at
8:45 a. m.
Mayor Lane and a committee of promi-
nent citizens met the Senator at the
station and welcomed him to the city.

The party were taken to tbe Caldwell
House, where rooms had been reserved,
and tbe Senator retired to make up a

'BiLADitupmA, March 17.—Negotiations
pending for tbe consolidation of two

of the largest carpet manufactories of
the City. The capitalization will be over

, the
ly $3,000,000 la value, and 1,000

hands given employment- Ivlns, DletE
& Magee and Hogg & Melzger, the firms

rhose amalgamation Is In prospect, witb
•Ingle exception, are the Philadelphia
.aders in tbe manufacture of body Brus-
iln and large producers of Wilton* and

Ingrains _

Plowed Vp (ha RriTimin..
IxDiANAPOUa. Ind., Ifarch 17.— A anit

mprecedentcd iu Indiana bas been begun
hrre by J W. McDaolel. Twenty five
yearn ago tbe plaintiff established a
burial ground on bis farm and removed
tbe bodies of hln wife mod children to it.
A few years Utnr be sold tbe fai-m to
Charles Halnea, who, be claims, recently
plowed and leveled the graves and acat-
- ired tbe dust of ibe plaintiff1* relatives

i) over the farm He wanta $S,IH)O
damage* fioin Hainea.

Tli. Mnnlirnl Remains Identified.

BOSTOH, March 17.—The man found la
adying condition by the Everett police
Monday night, lying on the Boston 8c
Maine Railroad track, and wbo died
shortly afterwards, has been identified as
Qaetano Maffltano, an Italian barber of

s city. An Italian named Fortunato
mote, aged 25, has been arrested on
ipicion of having caused Maffitaoo'a

death. The men are said to bave bad
rouhie at a funeral.

His Wir. * l l i t « Adnltsrv.
TRENTON. N. J., March 17 —Solomon

'cineman, a New York salesman, by a
_uit begun in tbe Court of Chancery
bere, bas been made defendant in a

e suit. His wife, Mrs. Emma
an, now living in Newark, die* a

. . . leging adultery. He WM formerly
a prosperous Trenton merchant, and waa
treasurer o t_a New Jeney political
league.

nlha.lMtl. Tariff Kofor.n M**tin«

TOH, March 17.—The New England
Kfforsn League held on« of tbe

enthusiastic and largely attended
s In Its history at the American
T d a y evening. The president,
I. Pierce, presided, and ringing
** in advocacy of tariff reform
elivered by Wm. Lloyd Garrison
er prominent Uriff "

ings In Its
ae JTuenda

WASBinOTon, March 17.—Ordera will
be Issued to-day from tbe War Depart-
ment for the usual spring transfer ot
United States troops from tbe various

posta. Tbe number of troopa
erred will be smaller than usual

,.*w T O M , March 17.—H. F. QilUng-
ham, the young medical student alleged
to hare bad aomethlug to do with the
death ot Battle Weygant, tbe cbonu
girl *ho died at tbe Ninth Street Hotel
last Sunday morning, baa surrendered
to tbe police.

BOSTON, Marob IT—Andrew & Arnold,
Henry Oalletly and Stlllmsn H. Libby,
officers of tha Order of tba Rising Sun,
aiiii.ilml In tha Superior Criminal Court,
Char«e..l with embeuling $50,000 of tba
the order's funds. They pleaded not
gniltr and furnished flO.000 ball.

Borrow, Mareb IT—Landlord Whippie,
ot Young's Hotel and tbe Parker House,
bas rescinded hi* order that all wait**
canst be clean shaved. Tba winding
waa the r«ul t of a visit of a Walter'a

lnding
a visit of a Waiter's
yesterday afternoon.

ram IT. Mr.
_ _ _ la another letter « •

tbe coal combine, in which be denoonew
U> critics and aaya coal will suralj ba

BARGAINS

EVERYBODY

C. Schepflin U Co.,

are cloning the balance of their stock ol

Winter Clothing
consisting of Hen's, Boy*1 and Oblld-
ren'i Snita,-Oerconto and Pant* at re-
ail, at the manufacturer's orlce for

CASH.
If yon need anytUng in this llnedunl

mise the opportnnlty.
All goods marked in plain figures.

70 WFS1^ FRONT STREET

Next to Peck's

Acme Tailoring Co.
—WILL—

Open To-day.

An endleaa variety of

CLOTHS AND
CASSIMERES

Latest Spring Styles. Perfect Ola
guaranteed.

J. H. FRJCSCB, - . President.
WALTER a LarBAJtagn, - Secretary.

NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET,

Plalnfield, N. J.

Closing out our Entire Stock at Cost.
AT COST.

MUST BB SOLD BY APRIL i s t

Stoves, Ranges, Machinist & Carpenters' Tools,

TIN AND GRANITE TAKF.

Pious and Agricultural Tools. Nails to. lb,

P i e r s o n IBiard.-w7-a.re; Oo.,
42 WmtJFront street. T«lepkoie No. I2O.

Open anlil 9 o'clock every evening.

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO.

Flour, Grain, Feed, Hay, Straw, Fruits,
VEGETABLES, AS I ) . U l COUNTRY PBODUCE.

RARITAN MILLS FEED AND MEAL A SPECIALTY.
OFFICE AMD STORE, 31 NORTH AVENUE. •

TELEPHONE CALL. NO. 1

J. P. LAIRE & CO,
STILL AHEAD !

Hardware low,
Housefurnishings lower,

* Furnaees lcrurest

As* to See Their Patent_Pipe Wrench.

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST,
Keeps a first-class Drag Store and Dispensary. The best Drugs and Medicines
tbat money can bay. His 2:10 Salve good for man and beast, 25c. bez. Shaw1*
Wine Coca, 76c per bottle.

iwwrr. F R O N T S T R E E T , O P P O S I T E P A R K A V E N U E .

L. HEYNIGER,

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, OATS.
81 k 83 Somerset St., North Plalnfield. Telephone call 113. Oct «.yl

REMOVAL!
To sare cost of moving we now offer oar stock at a r

ODD PARTS OF DINNER SETS and FANCY
WARE LESS THAN COST.

DECORATED CHAMBER SETS, WITH JARS. $3.26.

GAVETT'S,
No. 18 EAST FRONT STREET

. M. ULRICH,r-
Dewier In tU kind! of Pre*, U l **l Snoked Meat* 0«t«r «f * » "O I
W«ml"of

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues.
FISE SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY.

25 W»t Frwit StneL - : - Th« TrO« S.pplW.

Look at the list of the lucky ones.
> n K u j Neighbor, 1 Mil Sold Medal Mr. K K OoiMI, 1 Ml OoU M«U
Mr. M. T. Wot, « •• •« Mr. W. P. Dnikut, » « «
MX. T.g MS7WI.1H « « - u™ linj N«,hbor, md " "
Mn.JT.McM.rr, , ," •• « " | T f flB ll.ll.llll.

Th b l th U f b i d f

J. F. MAC DONALD, ,
telephone 166. ' ' 46 A 46 East Front St.

fpje fIMnfielti flmtitt. 
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ARRIVED AT ROSSIA 
Onr Food-Laden America* 

Ship Safe at Liban. 
RELIEF FOR THE STAR FIN (1 

tbs Indiana Wnicb Bailed fron 
Philadelphia Lut Month- 

niK « •R|| Loail\f CbMNd Ik* flood Saarerli** m fh«.ApprM«ho<) Umr Dock-Work •* F*IWU*B tb* TNHl W "o Comnni'od . *1 Outr, RRd Ik* DIolF Ibullo* ef «k* Food lo II* Pu>hrd PoFDard •• FhI M I’realbb 
Ijbau, RumIo, March 17.—At 1:8? pm * •trainer w*« sighted from thl* port, heading la from tb* w**tward, and slm-ret Immediately afterword th* flag ol in* (Jilted State* of America could be Ui*tiiis;ulah«<l from lb* aleru of th* »c* 
Ft »»« known then that tb* approach- In* vrerel waa tb* Indiana, under tb* comiMiid of Copt. Sargent, Which aalled trom Philadelphia for tbia port on Feb. 22 with a cargo of flour aud provision* fn* the relief of the famine auflrrem la Huada " A short time later the Indiana entered the harbor and cart anchor. Tb* wharf 'waacrowded with people, and cheer after went up a* the big v«re«l approached the duck. Arrangement* for unloading her will be mad* at once, and the much needed food I liken to th* sufferers a* aoon aa possible. 

■PO T* IS HIGH OUI 
Tk» Coming r«rte«l-*alllva* right AII-Ab**rblag Topic. 

New Ytac, March 17.—Now that th* forfait money la up for a fight between So 111 ran and Corbett, and ererythlng pointing towards a meeting of the two heavy-weights, the sporting fraternity Is In high glee and nothing eiee ia talked about. The article* of agreement aa signed by Jam re Wakely for John L» Sullivan and Corbett for himself are as follows: “Flrat—The match la to decide th* heavyweight championship of the world, a stake of twenty thousand dollars ($**».- 000) aod a puree of twentyHOve thousand doll are ($25,000). "Second—The contest shall take place before the Olympic Club of New Orleans. La., on Wednesday, Sept. 7, 1892. In cm the said Olympic Club of New Or- leans refuse* to glv* a pun* of t w*nty- flve thousand dollar* <$25,*1U) the con- test shall take place before a club to be mutually agreed upon by the signers of then* article*. "Third—Th* contest shall he under the Marquis Vueensberry rule*, the gloves shall be the smallest the club will allow, and the detail* of the coolest lt**lf shall bs left to the decision of th* Olympic Club or th* club hef.r# which tb* con- teat shall rake place. *i he ‘Club selected shall name the referee." The fourth article recited the fact that lb* sum of $3. .‘>00 has been deposited by each party. It la agreed th tt th* r»- niBinder of the stake of $10,000 a side shall be deposited ID th* hands 

THE M’KINLEY LAW 
The Question Over the Reci- 

procity Section. 
SAT IT IS UNCONSTITUTIONAL 
Chief Julio. Fuller end Jnetloe Wi Desun Lien Kvinoed u> Writing. 
They Argue That th* **etloa Is Cac*** ri- bs ttoeel, n**au* IS Del*aate* t* th* rreeldenl llfl- WkbllT* h»*r T«W»S 

By t>r *f th* rlty 
Waswinotoh, Msreh 17.—When th* Supreme Court decided that th* McKin- lry hill waa valid and constitutional despite the fact that the 30th section of the act aa it paired Congress waa omitted from the enrolled bill, and also despite the prvsenre of the reciprocity seclion. Chief Justice Fuller and Justice Lamar dissented from the opinion of their asso- ciates as to the constitutionality of the reciprocity section, although holdlug t a* a whole 

■Ukef.older: on June 1. r«.‘.VXl; July 10, $2.5000; Ang 83. ($2,300. Cou- n«. the agreement reads- "Fifth—The final stakeholder shall be agreed upon ou the date of the second deposit. J< 

the majority that could nut he disturbed. Their <11—*nt was expiwared orally, but -inc* then their views have been re- duced to writing, *nd tomorniv will be placed with the upkuion of the majority. 1 hey argue that the reciprocity section Is uncuu'tllMlioaal, for tb* reason that It delegates to the President the legisla- tive power vested by th* Coustltutiou in Congress alone. Quoting tb# section, they **: 

ROnUF.D AT MONTS CARLO. 
If u.mlotph Chox, l.lil’R PefkRl Picket 

•Sixth — Should either party fall to comply with thee# article* the money then in the bands of the temporary »teke- holderahall I* forfeited to th* party which shall have fulfilled kta ul.ligations aLcordiug to this paper. 

j do not think that legislation of. this character la sustained by any de- cision of this Court, or by precedents In Congrenaitmal legislation numerous enough to he considered aa the practice ira.nt On* of the Instance* referred to aa aualagnu# to ibis section U th »t ewibodlvd lu the acta of Congresa 
Most* Cablo, Marck 17.—Lady Ran- dolph Churtblll'B pocket was picked lo IL# Casino here la«t evening She was In a crowd with a group of friends when ! she lelt a puli at her skirt and saw a- nuin who had been pushing his war j tliiiHigh her party harry off with his hand in his coat pocket. A few pjlnuiee later she reached for her purse and U j wa* gone. 

■ UOT tiO TO AS ABYLt'M. Field*' Sy»ft™*« t* M* » *1 < h..t t* 1 

. urre contained between $500 *n«l' in gold, several large Juldlee coin* nod several lings The total valuo of ite oHilChts she c«ll mates at about $1,250. 1 he matter was reported at once to the police, hut no oiresU have been raada 

New Yoga. March 17 —JustIc* Van Brunt has Just reudcrrel his decision In tb* preliminary question aa to the mental rooditlon of Edwin M. Field, eon of Millionaire Cyrus W Field, who waa in- dicted for grand larcrny and felony In 

'These enactments, In onr opin- ). transferred no legislative power the President The legislation is purely coutingeot It provided an aaceriali president of an event in the future, an eveui defined in tb* act aod directed to b® evidenced by his procl*- 

There May II* Ilifllaelly ia Reopening IS as l»r. Tidy Is lfes«t. Logdov. March 17.—Doctor Tidy, th# eminent analyst for the government, who tr-llftnl for the prosecution In the case against Mr*. Mnybrick on the trial for poisoning be* biiiltond, is dead. The testimony ol l>r. Tidy as to Die nature of the poison administered, and tl»e effect aa *>howu In the annlyd* of the "tomach i groat deal with stealing the ronridiim, and bis 
tlal wiiuca*. In case th* Home office slum III see fit lu reopen the can* for In* t'gaU 

ulting from grip, la 
deceased wan fib years «if age and bad been engsgrri In ihe elnthing hustiu-sa In bos- ton for several years 

Paris on Monday. Steuart waa a Haiti m.-rean ami a'amt «»• years old lie was ap|viinte«l tq Antwerp as consul twenty Tears ago from Pittsburg A widow ■i him. The body will be brought > Buliln • for IrnriaL 
Akaat a HI nek Rimet Krrravvnro. Pa., March 17—Fir* de- stroyed almost an entire block of bnsl 

Tuesday. Four large warehouses, sev- eral stores and dwellings were <~>>ORam*d "nd many other buildings damaged. The loss will aggregate $183,000; insurance about $80,000 The origin of the fire Is a mystery, and by many la believed U) have been th* work of an incendiary. 

all station fhree miles east of this city, on the Central Hudson railroad, destroyed a wagon ahop, a barn and several dwellings. Aid *u asked of Ibis city, but the chief of the Are depart. hand a steamer to th* 
!>•»>*• Tkat IIW Rye *lg*t U Fallteg. Lokdop. Match 17.—Sir William Har- court requests that the reports of hi*eye- .igb.s failing be denied. Hess; hoth hi* eye* are perfectly sound and that he baa had no occasion to consult with norulUts regarding them. The stories that he Is almost blind, b* says, ate ol political origin. 

Wall** ttody fttdfe*. TCBEDAWNOC*. Pa. March 17.—It was wrrtained yesterday toat th* body of 

lievetl the body was taken by pbyslcta 

Aeeept* tk* lavtCatlow. WiimioToa, March 17 —Rcpre**nta- Ure Harter has aeeeptad an Invitation to talk to the Young Men * Democratic Club of Massachusetts on Jeffersoo * D4fcmPrtl& 11,« »‘>1 be held 
8c*aitov, Pa, Marsh 17.—The real- deuces of Dr. TrwertOR, Dr. Palo* aad I. AI too Davis were boraed daring tb* morning. Lo** $11,000; lasuranc* $10,000. 

Judge Yao Brunt says 1n effect that while lie Is nut convinced of the iD«nuity of jounr Field, yet It ia plain to him that hleld It not now in a proper mental coo- tlllion, and "should not l« called upon (leail at lb* prwmot tint*, but that by 

qunices winch were to follow upon that prurlaniallon. Such proclamation wa* wh-lly in the nature of nu nnutive act, a jirr-rHIed nuide of aacertalument. 

should Ih? non dried within an asylum under S»*t* aup-rvi* kiu until it can be definitely determined whether any of Ui* symptoms 

i-« by th* _ deut of w hat belonged to the law making iiipreme would have been *nfor*tsl whether the event provldetl for had oi had not hap pened, 
which he claims r exist or are feigned c resting a belief io b 

coo tin name of *. ou the one baud, or on other. In their suspension "But the puipose and effect uf th* sec- tion now under consideration are rsdi cully different vided In the statues of 1809 and 1810 en- trust th* president with the ascertain limit of a fact therein defined upon which the law is to go Into operation. It goes rue Tuesday night in regno nry of the Savings liank of :. and a run has l»**n In pro j r nine*. Officers of the bank i k*|>< busy paying all d*p-/-H called for their money, aud a I . ■  >   .,u .... i. ■  
section In the samnact whei»ev*r *he may deem* th* actiun of any foreign Nation producing and exporting the article* 

large snm has l«een paid been considered one of th* stroog-«t in State In Its auonsl r-pori, Oc*. 1. shown tn hav* deposit* of $1.1*2.THU owing to 3.7ftT pars..na lu surplus waa given as $30,100. 
VfUj the salts W»r» Dlseoarlnaed. New York. March 17. — Lawyer Sprague stated to-day that th* he suits brought against Evangeline L Hamilton by Schuyler Hamilton, Jr., aod Gertrude V. C. Hamilton, at guardians of Schnyler V. Hamilton, Jr. were discontinued was that Era a counsel bad appealed to the General Term from the Surrogate's derision. Hit client*, he aaid. wished to have a de- cision from the Supreme Court, and that was the reason the suit* were brought, but as long aa th* case was In that court oa appeal It waa unnecessary tocootlnue. 

procally unequal and unira-sonable;* and it further deputes to him lb* power to con- tinue that suspension and to impose rev- run* dutie* on the Article* namnd for such time as he may deem Just. Thl* certainly exteuds to the President the exercise of those discretionary powers which the constitution has vested In th# law making department. It ve-ta in the Pr—ideal the power to rtgulst* our com- merce with a.l foreign Nation* which Croduce sugar, tea, coir**. molars**, ides, or any of auch article*, aod to lmpoar revenue duly upon them for a length of time limited solely by ble dis- cretion. whenever be deems the revenue system or policy of any nation In which those articles are produced reciprocally uri»|UAl and unreasonable In lla opera products of this country. 

PLOT TO KILL HIM 
Discovery of An Old Scbemo 

Against Judge Terry. 
AN OFFER TO AN XX-1RERIFF 
H, W. FnalMl *25.000 ud lamulij 

From th. Iav to Doth. DMi 
*tl*aal Utter* Raid t* 

tb* C*ep*k Cal-, March 17.— A small safe In Sarah Althea Tsrrt’s house her* waa blown open by her friend* aod paper* and letter* eecnred which bear on tb* Sharon case and the alleged conspiracy to murder Judge Terry. On* of tb* letter* stated that th* writer well formerly sheriff of on* of th* counties of this Slat*. Two mouths be- fore Terry vfae killed he waa offered $23,000 by certain parti** who** name* he did not then reveal to kill Judge Terry. He wa* assured Immunity from the law. The writer rejected the proposition and waa himself warned If he disclosed the offer he would b* murdered, and also advised to leave ̂ the^Stat*^st 

Tb* writes requests Mr*. Terry to come to Dubuaae and visit him, promis- ing to put her In puaseasloo of all facts and proofs of conspiracy. H* declined to give hi* name, but suggested that on arrival she put a certain advertisement In a Dubuque paper. Other letter* found In the safe were said to be sensational, bat were not obtainable. CitiCAOO, March 17.—A San Francisco despatch sayn that when tb* guardian appointed to look after tb# person and property of Sarah Althea Terry com- menced an Inventory he made a sensa- tional discovery. Under carpets lo varI ous portion* of tb* boos* w*re found gold coin*, paper money. Jew.lry and many diamonds, both set and unset. She had undoubtedly placed It there for safe keeping and then forgotten It Among the jewel* found are those eh* claimed bad been stolen from ber. 
oninr.m i VSHTIOATJON. 

r TUB CBKW DROWN 
ad OB tk* 1st* of Wlgkt. Lobdoh, March 17.—A fearful marine disaster is reported from the lal* of Wight Tb* Norwegian brigantine, God run, commanded by Cept Tooneeen, has been wrecked at Totianda, n*ai western extremity of Wight *»d no* far from th# famous Needle Rocka Tb* God run ball* from Norway end bn* b**R sailing about to any part of tb* world where a profitable cargo offered. Tb* Gudrun sailed from Bahia. 8outh America, on January 8, for Pensacola, Fla., arriving there Feb. If, and Urn for Great Britain Th* brigantine Is said to have run on tb* rocka while making for Soulhamp- by way of th* Sol*nL Before assistance could arrive *#o of the crew had perished. They are aald to have been moatly, If not all, Seandlnav- 

It Is said tb* Oodrua had no real business at Pensacola, bat called there in order to get clearing paper* from a port other than a BraxiUan, as there 1* a atrict quarantine In Great Britain against vessels from several port* In BraxIL 
. FACTORY lll'RNKD. 

May Ion Bis Life. * Phils DKLrniA, March 17.—At 4 a. m. Are broke out In the barrel factory of W. G. r.nnypacker, at Keed street wharf, and the entire struct a re wa* destroyed. Pennypacker leases th* building from Claus Spreckels, tb* sugar reHner. Pennypacker's loos U WO.OOO; and Spreckels* loss on the building, $190,000. About an hour after the Are started tb* north wall of the barrel fsetory fell, a portion of the debris striking fireman Robert W. Solly, and Injured blm so badly that be will lose bis right leg and perhaps hi* lifa 

Birr ikons v. Ala., March 17.—Senator Hill and his party arrived ber* by the East T»nnames route from Jackson al 8:45 a. m. Mayor lame and a committee of proral nrnl citlxcns met the Senator at tb« station and welcomed him to the city. The party were taken to the Caldwell House, where rooms bad been reserve •nd the Senator retired to make up llltl* lb*t >|rrp 

Saratoga Poll©. I•osnsla.loeera ■Wad la Tk©lr Resignations, Saratoga. N. Y.. March 17.—The in- vestigation Into the chargre of bribery and blackmail against Police Commie .loners R V. Knapp and W. H Gallor was to have begun before tbe village board of trustee* to day. Knapp and Gallor hod asked th* vil- lage presilient to call the Investigation, and th* village baa be«o In a blgb state of expectancy for a week Mon4*y Knapp and Gallos handed their resignations to the village Presi •lent. Thl* action has don# away with the proposed In vretiganon, and If any farther action Is taken It must be before tbe grand Jary. which meets In April. A large number uf witnesses. Includ- ing tbe keeper* of half a 4oxen gam- bling bouses bad been summoned by the bos id of trustee*. 
JKRILL STILL I 

rhpMBM Are H^sIsL Wabbikotok, March 17 —Senator Mor- rill Is today conscious, bat In Imminent danger on sccoanl of the strong bold of the disease sad hi* gre*l age, but hie family and physicians are hopeful 

th* 
Italv lo Renew Diplomatic Rslaitess. Wanwisoton. March 17.—A Minister from tbe Kingdom of Italy will pi 

Constitution of the United State*, and serve u» distinguish it from lb* legisla- tive precedent* which are relied upon lo sustain it as the practice of lb* Govern- ment. None of these legislative prece- de u to. save the one above referred to. 
ference with Mike Kelly and Presi- dent Lodeo of tb# Boston club relative ( to Kelly going with the New York club It Is stated that the pro- 

have as yet undergone review by this court or been sustained by 1t* decision. And If there be any Con grew, ion* I legle- 
poeed transfer of Kelly la ou a player in exchange and monetary coo- John Boyle Is tbe play* 

Dotrr! X. H March IT—Th# Hnn J. O. Hall, the assignee of the Newmarket Savings Bank declinea to serve and not her assignee will he appointed appears that many of tbe loan* of tbe to hie Mm., ceaa of their ability to pay and unwar> ranted by their financial standing Tbe ■pooitorv look In the settle) their account* 

mads five arrest* In connection with if# dynamite explosion. Tbe “•rcli of tbe lodgings of .u-pecte«J Anarchist* ». pro- greasing actively. Tb* "Locade" re- marks that M. Lenient* la the nMl estate agent for all tbe three bouse, subjected to dynamite operation^ and aays that perhaps b* has Incurred tb* enmity of 
tkoa Maaefseterev Fslta. Wtacr, N. Y., March 17—Char la* Thel.. a prominent shoe manufacturer of Nyack, ha. made an aaaiRnment to F*lk dt Frit*. It-alter dealer*, of 43 Warren atrer*. New York Tb# amoani of lia- bilities has not yet beeu made known. 

WagRtKOTON, March IT.—The net sur- plus In th# Treasury has again taken a downward torn. It being to-day but $90,000,000 8o far this month |A,W)U.OU0 ha* been paid out 
■ptaears #* Btrlfc*.        March 17. —Th# eploner a In the Hter Mills, Mlddteboro, 

fUlo d poor pay I 

suspend any law exempting any Impor- tations from duty. or to rrimpoae revenue duties ou them upon bis own judgment os to what constitutes in tbe revenue policy of other countries a fair and reasonable reciprocity, such legislative precedent* cannot avail aa authority against a clear and undoubted principle of lb* Conali tut loo." 

National Bank has sold to Rboda Cock ran r, wife of Representative Bourk* Cockrane, of New York city, lot* 00. Al ami 62. square 1W, and part of lot 118, In the same square, for a consideration of $32,300. The property acquired by the Cockrane* include* tb# three story brick build lug now occupied by them, corner of Sixteenth aod O streets, which Is known aa the Rotwoon property, having teen erected by the ex Secretary of tbe 

WagHiKUTOir. March II.—H Is aald that a private letter from ex Senator Blair ha* bee* received which indicates the posers*!ou by Mr. Blair of a belief that l># will he nominated for tb# Freel- druev by the Minneapolis Convention. Mr. Blair writes philosophically of th* abuse which I- being showered upon him from some sourer*, but Is confident of being elected if he receives tb* nuaiias- 

—^ ■■ ■ - ■ —^ ■>. ■<*. ai*^ gust In Thompson, who some time sge was mulcted in tbe sura of *39.000 by Mra. Myra Beals, who charged that Dr Thompson hod alienated ber tmsbaod's affect!ous, has brought suit against bln consul In that case f<w $1(W,0U0 damages for alleged neglrct of hla Interest*. 
Dsaatmoualj Nominated. Jkssxt Crrr. N. J . March IT—Alloa X» McDermott was uaaalusowtdy nomi- nated for Mayor of Jareey City by tk# Democratic convention bald la this oily Tuesday afternoon. 

I Italy wi hi. credentials to Free ideal Harrison shortly If lb* Information received at the Slate Department Is correct A hint of tbia was given at tb* Cabinet meeting Tuesday, and general satisfaction was ex preened Hint onr diplomatic relations with tbe Italian government are to be resumed. It la not positively koowo whether Baron Fnva will return or an- other Minister be serried la bis plaea. 
Bakoob, Ma, March 17 —Th# cUy gov- ernment, at a special meeting. Instructed the mayor to ratify the leas# of the Ban- A PI scalar* Is kail rood te tb. Bangor A Aroosioeh Company, a* authorised by a vote of tb# citiMna at tb# city elreUo# Monday. Th# mayor was Instructed to sign the lease aod affix his sea) thereto This decide* tbe question of lb# Fiscal*- quia road becoming part of tb* Great aUofc line. 
Vre.vKo. March 17—The Russia* police have arrested * French traveler at Sxcenkowa, near the frontier of Austria* Poland Tb* man bad dynamite la bis poeae.aloft, supposed to have been re- cently stole* from tb# 8#Ji»# quarries iear Part* It was probably a cartridge stolen from tb# same quarries that waa need in the attempt, oa Tuesday morn- ing. to blow up tbe Lobau Barracks, 1* Paris.   
SRAWogi*. PR. March 17.-Th# boiler of resglue No. 983. aitoobcd to a freight d oe tbe Catewlmus Division of tbe irsioos to. " Philadelphia ft Reading Railroad, — ploded at an early morning hoar, and UlOiea St S3 WIJ uuruiu« ww>, —« UlamM Cuiph.ll. nflu, ud Fruk harbk, Rmu, *«, prataMr f,U)lr 

Auur. kink IT.—Ou. Floww ku 4,d.1 tb. M1I pr—l.lln, foe tb. uul irobIMttbn o* tb. BuulMu, m U«- ilrjlo* of colLnt coB. u) oblrto lb prlaoaa o< tb. Slbtb Tb. Mil  kaoed bf AaoomblTBMJfl W, mfllflrlflllr flBoctfl nifltfl potfl AiUflflT obofllj poflltflflllorr. 

r«sy£r-»s3ss 
“srir’arSLra 

L*>f* Carpal Concerns lo CoaaelMate. Prilaiiklvmi*, March 17.—Negutlatluoa are pcodioR for tbs coosolldattuo of lw. of the inrgrsi carpet msaufactorle* o the city. The capitallMilou will be ove 91.000,000. the annual output run V nearly $3,000,000 In value, and 1.000 hand" given employment Ivins, Dirts 6t Magee and Hogg ft Melsger. the firms whore amalgamation la In prospect, with a single exception, are tbe Philadelphia leaders In tb* manufacture of body Bros- re I* and large producers of Wilton, and Ingrain.   
Imdiamapoub. Ind., March 17 —A ault unprecedented In ludlans baa been begun her# by J W. McDaniel Twenty five y#*re ago the plaintiff established a burial ground on hla farm and removed «s of hla wife aod cbikln A few years later ha sold the farm t Charles Haines who, be claims, i 

He waste $6.UU0 

Maine Railroad track, and who died shortly afterwards, has been Identified a* Gaetano Maffiteuo. an Italian barber of this elty. An Italian named Fortunate A manic, aged 85, baa been arrested oa suspicion of having caused Maffltaoo’i death. Tbe men are said ‘ trouble al a fuoeraL have had 

Texhtok. N. J., March 17 —Solomon RrI ueuiau. a New York salesman, by a suit begun In th# Court of Chancery here, haa been made defendant la a divorce aulL Hla wife, Mra Emma Reineman. now living In Newark, files n bill alleging adultery. He waa formerly a prosperous Trenton merchant, and w 
Icagaa of .a New Jersey political 

BoeroK, March 17.—Tb* New England Tariff Reform League bald on* ol tba moat enthusiastic sad largely attended Inga In it* history at the America’  «5TiH~lflrrr«lng. Th.pre-W.fl. Henry L Pierce, presided, and ringln. in advocacy of tariff reform were delivered by Wm. Lloyd Garrison aod other prominent tariff reformers. 

_ieol for th# usual spring transfer of United States troop# fi army pool* Tb* number Of troops 

   ng medical student alleged to have had someth lag to do with tb* death of Hattie Wsygaot. tb* cborne .1,1 -hodl-d flt lb. Ninth Str-t Hotfll mi,, bu iurr.oJ.red 

rtEJidWlb .mbflflflllflf IS0.0M tt thfl th. ord«r‘fl (aodfl TbfljBlflflM M (flUU flfld (flrolflhW 110,600 bfllL 

usileuy ua Duunu Ubby, of tk# Order of tb# Rising 8an, Id I* tb# Seperior Criminal Coert. 

  th. flflfll floaihln, Ifl which he < hi. critic, flfld flcjfl nd wUl 

BARGAINS 

EVERYBODY 

C. Schcpflin A Co„ 
s dofllog the bclcaoc of their Hock ol 

Winter Clothing 
ranratln* of Kea'I, BojW «nd ChUd- ren’e Suite, Overcocu mod Puo fll ro- •11. H the nuonfheuirer'a orlec for 

CASH. 
If yon heed flcytlilng In thl* Unc donl min Iho opportonlty. ” AU good* marked In plflln Dgurec 

70 WFST FRONT STREET 
Next to Peck's 

Acme Tailoring Co. 

Open To-day. 

An onritaCB TflrietJ of 

CLOTHS AND 
CASSIMERES 

IctoH 8prla* Sljlec Perfect OU goaramred. 
J. H. PiuDicn, Wai-tkk a Louun, 
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET, 

Plainfield, N. J. 

Closing out our Entire Stock at Cost 

AT COST. 
MUST BH SOLD BY APRIL tbt. 

Stoves, Ranges, Machinist & Carpenters’ Tools, 
TIN AND GRANITE WARE. 

Plows And Agricultural Tools. Nalls *c. lb, 

Pierson Hardware Co., 
*42 West, Front Street. Telepkone No. I2tt. Open until 9 o'clock erery evening. 

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO. 
-DEALERS IV— 

Flour, Grain, Feed, Hay, Straw, Fruits,. 
VEGETABLES, AND ALL COUNTRY PRODUCE. 

RARITAN MILLS FEED AND MEAL A SPECIALTY. 
OFFICE AND STORE, 81 NORTH AVENUE. > 

TR1.IPHOM CALL. 1 

J. P. LAIRE & CO., 
STILL AHEAD! 

Hardware low, 

Housefurnishings Jower, 

Stoves <5* Furnaces lowest 
Ask to See Their Pateat_Pipe Wrench. 

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST, 
Keep* a Q rat-class Drug Store and Dispensary. The best Drags and Medicines that money can bay. Hla 1:10 Halve good for man and beast, 16c. box. Shaw's Wine Coca, 74c. per bottJe. 

FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE. 
L. HEYNIGER, 

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, OATS, 
SI k H3 Hmnprflrd St, North PUInBeld. TelephOM nil lit. oct »-ri 

REMOVAL! 
Th flflTT COM Of roorlng wo now offhr oar Mack *1 • roducdoL 

ODD PARTS OF DINNER SETS end FANCY 
WARE LESS THAN COST. 

DECORATED CHAMBER SETS. WITH JARS, $888. 
GAVETTS, 

No. 18 EAST FRONT STREET 

IC. M. ULRICH,! 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues. 
mR UUuon a rprcial/tt. 

26 Wc*t Frost ttrwL Ite Itefe 8»»IM 

Look at the list of the lucky ones. 
Mi*. Nut N^boc, 1 ML Gold Medal Mr. R. S OoM, I hhL Odd Modal Mr. M. T. VcM, •• •• “ Mr. W. P. KaakflOL " ■ ” , T.» Matf—m •• « - MR Man NMahhar, M •• d.YMeMinv. Bum un. W. £ tSmumMw, •« •< Tbe abora la Um raaalt et barloR Raada M 

J. F. MAC DONALD, , 
160. 40 a 48 East Front St. 
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the Pennaytwuii* Railroad, IMVM
ew York March 2*th. Space iln ihe
latlal Pullman vestlbnlc-mln, com-
scd of drawing-room, sleeping,
•ntng, smoking, and observation cars,
being taken ap. This particular
ir, In charge of a Tourist Ageijt and

haperon, run* directly West via. 8u
Lonta, Kwaaa City, Denver, Cdlorado
prinfES, Manllon, ride trip over Mur-
•all Pass, Gienwood Springs, aid Salt

Ake City; thence the train will speed
tor the Pacific Coast, where four weeks
•rill be spent in California. Tlie rate

New York le 8360. The fourth
..u.jwt war leaves April 20th vta. the

World's Fair City, Itanvcr, Cdoradi-
pringa, Manilou, with a side i r i b m

Marshall I'ass, Ulcnwood Falls and Salt
jiki' City. Tourist may rctarn inde-
pendently wftbln six months.'

Application Tor space aud itineraries
lonld be made to Tourist Agent, Penn-

ylvania Railroad, 849 Broadway, New
fork.

- Tilt; onion has a venerable as well at

^lachrymose history, it was known ai

used by the weeping Egyptians mos

than two thousand yean before Ghrie

In fact, it has always had a strong ho

npoQ the popular palate:

Ir is said that urgent business en

gagomeDts make it necessary Tor Ja;

Gould to return to New Vork ver

soon. AU right, Jay, you can com

back. That little eleemosynary joke i

out now, and all Is forgiven.

THE immense hundred-ton guns ths

have, been need on shipboard are foun

to be ineffective. They begin to droo

at the muzzle after a number of shots

liavc been flred. Thai is just the waj

with some of the big guns in the litlte

jworld of man.

TH.ETHE Emperor William has been so i

censed by the adverse criticisms of Loi

don Panch on his erratic coarse that he

has cancelled the Imperial subscript^

to that paper. All right, Bill, now y

'•fin afford to snbscribe for the Courier

which is always sayingeood things abog

jon. -

THE steamship MiBSonri, with' gun

booming and flags flying, is "out on tb(

ocean sailing" freighted with food; fo

starring Russians and waited by the

godspeeds or the generous donors. Bon

voyage to the gallant ship, always a

bounding witb good works, as it were.

THE good Queen of England seem

to be singularly fortunate in her old age.

She has had a bequest of a million

lers from Germany, and "still thi

more to follow." It looks now as if the

old lady's declining years might be free

from want We congratulate. Shaki

Vic.

Xtdieal TMtlmoaT.

W. Thornton Parker, M. D., Becord-

*, Association of ActJng Assistant Sur-

geons of the U. S. Army, writes:

"SALEM, Mass., March 23, 1891
'When at Stuttgart, Germany, ilnr

ng the Winter of 1881-82, I was Buffer-
ng from a severe attack of bronchitis,
which seemed to threaten pneumonia,

net, at the Hotel Marquardt, Com
__nder Beanlflee, of the L'niU-d St.iU-
Navy. In speaking of my sickness, hi
remarked: 'Doctor, >ou curt curf thii:
host trouble of yours by using ai ALL-

COCK'S EOROCS PLASTER.1 'That maj
le,' I answered, 'but where lean
be plaster?' 'Anywhere ib th.

'ivilized world, and surely h«re ii
ituttgart. Whenever 1 have a cold, 1
Iways use one and And relief.' I sen
0 the drug store for the plaster, and i
id all that'my friend had promised

Ever since then I have used it wher
)r suffering from a eolil, and I ha*
ny times prescribed it for putiehts.
'The ALLCOCK'S PLASTEB is the bes
l>e had, and has saved many from

evere illness, and undoubtedly, if used
romptly, will save many valuable lives.
Vhenever one has a severe cold the;
tioald put on an ALLCOCK'S PLASTER as

soon as possible. It should be placet
across the chest, the npper margin just
bolow the neck; some hot beef toa, o
nilk, will aid in the treatment.

"This is not a patent remedy id thi

objectionable sense of that term, but a

tandard preparation of value. Tbe

rnment supplies for the U. 3. Army

and Indian Hospital Stores contain Ai

COCK'S PLASTERS, and.the medical pi

ession throughout the world are w

ire of their reliability and excellence

• all always recommend it, not only

to break up colds, but as useful inallay

ains in the chest and in the back,

t is a preparation worthy of genera

nndence."

IN his spcecli at Jackson Senator Hi!

lakes the Republican party to task

their disregard of the Constitution. '

'. Constitution has always been a very sa-

cred thing U> the .Democratic party, pai

ticularly to that portion of it which Mi

Hill was addressing in Mississippi. Still

Mr. Hill should not forget that th

wicked Republican party has made eom

exceedingly useful and ornamental a<:

ditions to that organic documi

tliey have been in power.

THE mother of W. Irving Bishop

' the mind reader, is in a fair way t

tiring to trial the d<

her son Immediately after his suppose

deatbv He- was subject to catalepsy

and tlie mother has always bcli<

In* «MK ID tlie cataleptic state when b

waXdlsseeted. In any case, it

most cruel aud unjustifiable proceeding

and ii. would be well to teach these ove

oHii-ion'i anatomists that there at

man rights and sacred feeiingB

even doctors are bound to respec

Mrs. Bishop is a woman of culture i

refinement, now io abject poverty, I

it Is to be hoped that her suit for d

ages will be successful.

THE Emperor of Germany has a v

serious affection of the car, which ll

physicians say is likely to

Mislead of better. The HohenzolJern

flccni to have a at ruinous taint, whk

manifests itself in various forms,

present Emperor's father died from

malignant throat disease, and in his <>

case the constitntjonal defect shows

Belf in the ear. There can be no r<

sonable donbt that Uiis disease has li

fery much to do with the eccentric ac

tiiops anil unseemly utterances of t

Emperor of late, for we are told that

is sometimes thrown into paroxysms

ibe excruciating pain. "We are

poor' critters" indeed,, when a lit

whisky, or a trifle of hashish, or a b

den Infection In the blood, acting on t

nerve centres, can topple over our boas

s-'l intellect/and disloca

relations to the physical and the mom

World alike.

A StrlM of Attract!'* Tone..— Spring V

cation Trip* tnm V«w T«rk.

- The medium offered by the Pennsy
Vania Railroad Company's pereonuli
conducted tonrs for Spring vacati<
Uips cannot be excelled. Duni
March two of these delightful tours
Jacksonville will be run on March 15
and 29ib, repeclively. Tiiey will allo
two weeks In Florida, aud tickets f
the one on the 29th will be valid for re
turn by regular trains' until May 301
1692.

I . Tbe rate from New York, indndin
• inasporutiou in special - train, am
" meals en route, Is but $50.

The third toor is the popular ,Gol<
Gate series, under the personal eat

Hen's Lycenm here, defeating the local

team by 138 points. Below Is the

•core:

ELIZABETH. PLUXFIELlfc

'B r i en . . ! . . . . 121 Wlnn. 139
B u r k e . . . . . 140 gballey

McAvoy . . . . .139 Befille
rennen 98 Traynor
'rencli 1 TO Lanagan

W. B n r k e . . . . 171 Carty.
La,xc ....124, Gallagher

R I . . . . L... 138 Klneland
jonneff 140 Lynch
(cOowcn j . . . . 126 While

1367

U m Concert of the S t u n .

•on" suttfjfi'H !,i>t concert will be

leld in Rnronu Hull ou Thureday, April

The reason for this change is to

avoid any misunderstanding. Mr. Suf.-

ls one Of the oldest member* of

Bethel Chapel, and should have the

privilege of the chapel, but being In-

bnned that this privilege extends to

me concert In tbe season, he deckl-

ed npon Reform Hall as a substitute.

The proceeds will, however, go to Belli-

el ChapeL

TO EEF0BM GIRLS

ie ChrUtim Women af EliiaDcth Stir tfc

AUermtn to Action.

A meeting of Christian womei

lizabeth was held a few night* ago U

devise a plan to stop the growth Of iru

morality among girls. A raid made re

ently on a disorderly house kept by

Barbara Hflgle in one of the lowe

wards, disclosed the fact that many

inmates were girls under the age

An ordinance to cover the snbji

was drawn up at the meeting of th

en, and presented Tuesday

to the City Council, whith passed I

readings and then ordered it print
ed for two weeks in the local new:
papers. It will then come op for i
inal passage. I t reads as follow*:

'•RESOLVED, Tfiat it shall not be law
ful to admit any female under si
years to any picnic, ball, dance honse
)T other such place unless accompuni
by one of her parents or guardians, and

person, association, club or society
ut'ting such amusements who shiil 1

admit any female under age shall forfeit
and pay 815 for each offence; also that
a flue of $10 be imposed on any female
underage who violates this ordinance.
And it shall be the duty of the Chief ot
Police to Bee that lU provisions
strictly enforced."

Addrexwi bj » B*tarned

The members of the W. C. T. U: held

a parlor meeting at the residence of

Miss Anna Boice, on Park avenne, yee-

mJay afternoon, when Mtss Elisabeth

U. Yates, a returned missionary from

Jhina, delivered an interesting address

in the manners and customs of tb<

Chinese. She also spoke with special

•eference to "The Coming WV

Miss Yates also gave an interesting talk

incent Chapel, last evening.

Ipott Corral

that I W V M V wwily Ut »
, whila M

wait nntil you *ra muble
to w.lk, or art flat on your back.
but get mm. AT ONCE.lt *ill
curoToa. Bnlphnr Bitten U

Sewn. Babbitt and Martin Dwline.

lames Babbitt and Thomas Hartit

went before Mayor Gilbert and Preai'

Glnna of the City Council, last

Ins, and made application for th<

position of dog catchers. They are not

lowever, willing to assume the danger-

ons doty for less than 810 a week each,

but the'etty is not willing to pay

ogolar salary, and so the office goes

begging.

Ljman Wini Hit Suit.

The Court ofGeneral Quarter Sessions

:onvened at Elizabeth yesterday mi

ng. UJMHJ convening, Judge McCor-

mck handed down a decision in

;ase of Levi Hetflcld, appellant, vs.

Charles H. Lyman, appellee, both o

city, iu which the decision of th<

Court below was affirmed and judgmen

given in favor of Lyman for $187.50.

DEAN SWIFT OUTWITTED.

Irlah u d the Df.n

fanny Rice Tonight.

There are few artists on the stage so
well-known and so thoroughly well-
iked both in and out of the profession,
as jolly little Fannie Rice, who is to pre-
sent her new musical comedy written
especially for her by Arthur Wai Jack,
"son of the late Lenter Wallnck," en»
itled "A Jolly Surprise," at Musi« Hail
:his evening.

Miss Rice has been on the v,i;"
eight or uine years, and has been u"
usually successful both in musical come-
dy and comic ojierfl. She was one of
the first to play Venna in Hoyt'i Kag
Baby Co., and a lew years later, was
one of the principal members ol the
Carlelon Opera Co.. and hercleveif per-
formances of "Nanon," "Jovottej" In
"Erminie" and "Elsa" in the "Merry
War," made her a great favorite in all
the principal cities throughout the
coonU-y. For the past three years, she
has held the position Of principal come-
dienne of "The New York Casino,"
where her successful rendering of such
widely different characters as "Nadjy,"
in the opera of "Nadjy," "KrageUillo,"
In "The Briganda," "Molly," fn '^Poor
Jonathan" and other characters, has
not only established her a great metro-
politan favorite, but has gained for her
the enviable reputation of being tbe
most versatile and vivacious artiste on
the American stage,

Eliiabetbport r*. FlaiafieW.

A ten-men team from the C. "E. M.

L., of Elizabcthport, came to this city

last evening and bowled a match game

with a team from the Catholic Young

The famous Dean Swift, though ol
English blood, hod absorbed a good deal
of tbe Irish nature—especially in the
line of wit anil humor. Many ore the

lecdotwi of his talks with his Ii
servant. Tricky aa the young fel
iras, the dean found ho was honest i

ridable, eo he took luui into his
service.

Once, when they were setting out
« journey, the dean saw that his liooU
were not polished, and be spoke of it
"Oh," naya tbe servant, "what "u<l be
the use of polishing? They would be. an
spattered as ever before night." ••Oh
very well." They were after ridinf
seven or eight mile* aud were passing a
house of entertainment. "Master," says
the boy, "don't you think it time to ge
breakfast?" "Ach, what use would i
be? We'd be ae hungTj as ever before
sunset." There the boy was circum
vented anyway. He said nothing, bn
kept riding after his master, diama
enough. The dean, to vex him the more
took out a book and began to read, jog
ging on easy.

By and by a gentleman met them.
e touched his hat to the dean, anc

'when he came near the boy asked him
the name of the clergyman. "Musha
an don't you know, sir? That it ia the
great Dane Swift! Did yon never Bee
him before?" ••No, indeed; but I often
hear tell of him. And pray where ar
you going?" "To heaven, straight.
"Well, I think you're astray." "Not
bit astray or mistaken, sir. My master'
praying aud fin fasting." The boy di<
not speak so low but that the dean
might hear him. He did hear him, an
the uext inn they passed he ordered
good breakfast for both.

It was first set down in writing by
Joceline.long after Saint Patrick's death,
that he collected all the reptiles of poi
aonoOB species at Croagh Patrick—•
mountain a few wiles south of West
port. Mayo county, Ireland—and drovi
them into the ocean. The exemption o
Ireland from snakes and toads was notei
long before the arrival of Saint Patrick
Solinns, who wrote a hundred yean be-
fore, mentions the fact, BO do Bede I
Isidore. Donatua, bishop of Fesula
near Florence, in a Latin poem describ-
ing Ireland, his native country, has this
passage:
Her waving furrows float with bearded corn.
And *rms &nd mrls h«r envied toom idorn:
No uv'ifE bear with careleH fury re.™.
Nor ravenous lion tbnmcli bcr pemcerul grorm
tit) potoon tlitre infect*: DO »r*1y uikkM
Creep through the grmti. DOT frogs annoy U>

AN ANGLOHEUSH MAN'S WIT.

"IT! commit yon, sir," roared an in
dignunt judge to Cnrrun, who had de-
nounced tlie grand jury, "I hope you'I
never commit a worse thing, my lord,'
retorted Curraa.

"No man," said a wealthy upstart,
"should be admitted to the bar who ha*
not an independent landed property.-
"Hay I aak, eir." aaid Currsn, "*
many acres make • wiaeacrer

A barrister entarad the court with
tach a peculiar wig that it caused a gen-
eral titter. "Do yon m anything ridio-
nloui in my wig?" he asked. ••Nothing
trat tho head, air," Cnrran replied.

abooU think ban
• to smile lsrttbo world

rrom Irish motbera* has flowed thta

A. oowmrd born fair tin* w
mnlj they hail

The hearts that beat for lave of Ihea, e»
loved iiu.-.tV.I-

e adon will .hiold

Nor felon'* fate nor England'B hate nor hel
lab-fashioned loll

Shall stJiy tbla hand to wield a brand o

V. L. FRAZEE,
GHOCEEIES, m n i S t VEGETABLES

25 West Front Str

FURNITURE.
Visitors to New York
Are cordially invited to call
and inspect our stock and
prices. Largest display ol
Reliable Furniture to be
seen in America.

r i ini ir i <i>-il<r.

K. J. Homer & Co.,
h n l t a n MM* — • • • * IMIIIIIW.

6I, 63, 65 West 33 St., N. Y.

20 liberty street.

° ----- ftind nf E P S i S l>«
btre tn e1nr«n jmi*n.WU-

M *o*K,"ril|r'pii>^l™l«rdnilh.

WKTUMPKA LODGE UOl KN1OHJB OF
TONOB-Mcct* Onrt. third >nd flfit Tban-

****" tnmH I. V*w A u r r n . IMotator.
H11.P11 A. Pair . Exporter.

COMMUTERS I

PEPTONIZED

Seef, Iron and Wine.

• 50 CENTS
a Ixrtlle.

WILLIAMS' PDARMACY.
80 West Front Street.

Cor. Quire Street. Nort3-lyr

Stndcbakcr Bros.,
265-267 Canal Street

1, Phutoot, Siirrex^ Cab-
riolin, Victorlca, L»nd»ut and

tlt in of all hiod*.

KJ55
Street

Wagons and Carts.
Wilun Ik. B M « and DMM » » ! • » 11M *

" " " 'Xittle Gem"
Most be seen to be appreciated.

ASK FOR OUR
NO. 38.

It la a Ladies' Slmc, genuine don-

gota.Wunkeni.liaw sljli-, potent loalliei

lip, sizt-a 1% to 8; wi-'tht A B C wttb V

am! the price if

Doane & Van Arsdale,

23 "West Front St.

THE AMinAL SCHOOL KEETING OF

BIST. HO. 38,

Vorlh PtalnflCld. N. | j will be held In tbe

Tuesday, March 15, 1892,

Arrlrml u d D. p*rtar« of Malls.

Arrlvt~~1 jn, M> *. • „ t U t IJ0. SJO r -M.
CIB*^-1» and MB a. «^ I A S JU and £r . i

glraot mall to Traaton aBd Phllwlelphlit at

B. M~ fOPE, r. M.

N6- 4d WEST FRONT STREET.
A dinner U new irilihed wilhoot • B1«~ Of good wtoe. We • '»^ lJ ]

h to « " * • •««•

CBOICE SITEHfilES, SACTERKES, CLABBTS, CHiMPAGSES, BUBGCSBIES, ETC.
Al*o our fine erade of Wbufriea, Gin, Brandie* and Cordiali. We «ho have on hand a

: selection of foreifpi ami domeuic

ALKS, POBTEB ANI» BEER.

F. LINKE,

HERMAN, A. WEBER,
STAPLE 5II2D $

(Cor. Second Street.

tT. Herrey
Ondaate oTSpeacer'a school of optic* Agent for tlio celebrated diamond

" 8. Kyi -H tested Inc.

An Ill-fitting frame. Frames properly adjusted.

-ttJeaE YOU AWARE
That the Imperial Draped Pinned Paper P&UeruB, witb Flat Duplicates to Cat
jut by, are tbe Rest la the World,

. Oar Plat Pattern possesses all the advantages of ordinary flat patterns sold.
I11 addition to this we give yon gratia a Pinned and Draped Deatgn which !• a

iriect guide to wort by. For sate by

M i s s e s A . L . a n d M . D . G O R S L J N E ,
It WKHT TOOMT STREET. PLAINFIBLD, M. J.

la written that yon may know that wo are selling

COFFEE. •
An extra grade or Crashed Java Coffee, 30c U>., with 3 Sterling

plated tea spoons free.
BUTTER.

We have an elegant table
Butter at 25c lit.: also other grades. Including the finest Elgin Creamery, 35c.
Ib. *

TEA.
With a pound of oar famous1 60c. Tea, your choice ol 4 cakes best lanndry soap,
4 lbs. granulated sugar, 1 cedar pail, or 6 Sterling plated tea spoons free.

S U G A R - S t a n d a r d Granulated Sugar, 4>£c lb.

UNITED TEA AND COFFEE GBOWEBS ASSOCIATION,

CHAMPIONS OF LOW PBICRP, . • WEST FBOVT tfTKEtT.

jPa.u.c;tiorL Sa l e A.t Carey's,
PoUre Auction Boom, Cor. Front and Orove streeta,

FRIDAY. MARCH 18, 1892,

double and single; Carpota, Rugs, Motera,,Pillows; BlankoM, QuiltB t
other things too numerous to mention.

TERMS CASH.

T. J.| CAREY, Auctioneer.

CLEANING AND DYEING.

HAVE YOUB SPRING WEAR CLEANED OR DYKl>

In lime for warm weather.

Chaflies, Flannels, Summer Silks, Ladies' Dressing

Sacquesand Wrappers Cleaned to Look

Like New.
Entire Salt at Men'n Clothing- CIeAB«d 91.SO.

WSamples of the new Spriag shades on band.

CO.,

TMK FINEST OYSTERS JQLPLE A.T

ROGERS'
S E A FO OD MARK ET !

Ko. 42 WEST SECOND STKEKT.

IYIOY
THE PLAuis TO BOY TOUS

fiECCEKlES,

PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLEa
FRUIT& ETC.

B. D. NEWEIX'S,
• M t Front BUM*. PLA1NFIELD, M. 1.

HOAQLATO'S EXPEESS
MOTES

FURNITURE,
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOS.

Otllee, 89 North Avenue.
Trirpk.Be (.11 i n .

COLLIER,
O P T I C I A N !

Eje. Eluurt Pre«.

MM. • r» t ««•«•

CENTRAL -:- HOTEL!
PLAim'IKl.1).

No. 11 Eaot Front Street-

Windham and Crowloy,

Woolston & Buckle,

"PAINTING*
* in

Paper Hanging
Wall rapers and Painters' Supplies,

JOHN H. 8 A T B E 8 ,

ll»rn.-.., Saddlery. Biaakcb.
Wklp., B«ke«. BU.

Hew Store. HewOaeda

fHri PLAtMElBLD COPRISR. THURSDAY, MARCH If. 1892, 
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 

TflE PLAINFIELD COURIER. 
posed of drawing-room, «*«P*ng, dinning, mooklng, sad obsermUoO tn la being token op. This portlcslor toor, In charge of a Ton rial Agent and Chaperon, rnno directly Vfeat rU. 01. Umla, (Conran On, Hoover, Colorado Springs, Uanlton, ride trip oval liar- shall Pass, Gleuwood Springs, and Salt Lake CHv; thence the train wlU speed for the Pari He Coast, .hero font weeks will be spent In OUtorate. The rate from New Tort Is 8360. The fourth and last toor leaves April JOtll vte. the World's Fair City, Denver, CJorado 
Lake City. Tourist may return indc- [HBudenUy within six montlia * Application for space and Itineraries should he made to Too rlet Agent, Penn- sylvan la Railroad, M3 Broadway. Sew 

fBOICE SDE1R1ES, IAITERKES, CLARETS, CHAMPAGNES, H3GCSDIES, ETC. Winn.. Shelley. O'Brien.. F. Burke. McAvoy ., 
French... W. Berta Lane , Engel....[ Cnnnclf. . . Mctiowcu L 

AT.EH, ITlltTKK AND HEEIl Blood Purifier 

y. T.inke. "“-waavttg:' 
HERMAN .A. WEBER, 

STAPLE FJtifiY GROCERIES 
Zut Concert gftbt B*m>> 

“Bon" Hutton's last coavert sill be 
held In Reform lull uuThursday, April 31. The reason for this change la to avoid any mlsunderaunding. Mr. Bol- 
ton Is ooe of the oldest members of Bethel Chapel, and olionld hove the privilege of the chapel, hot being in- 
formed that tills privilege extends to 
hut one concert in the season,he deckl- ed upon Reform Mall is a mbit]tote. 
The proceeds will, however, go to Beth- el Chapel. 

Nov. 14-1 yr. 

■rdlcsl Tsstlaaay. 
W. Thornton Parker, M. D., Record or, Association of Acting Assistant Sur- geons of the U. a Army, writes: Masa, March 23, 1*91. “When at Stuttgart, Germany, dur- ing the Winter of 1**1-*2, 1 ™ suffer- ing from n severe stuck of bronchitis, which seemed lo llirenlcn pneumonia I met, at the Hotel Marquardt, Com- mauder Beardslee, of the United Rules Navy. In speaking or my slekouw. In- remarked: 'Doctor, you can cure that chest trouble of yonrs by using at Att- cocx'a Conors pustxil' That may be true.' I answered, 'hut where can I get the plaster?' 'Anywhere in the civilised world, and surely here In Stuttgart. Whenever 1 have a cold, 1 always nsc one and find relief.’ 1 sent to the drag store for the plaster, nnd It did nil that my friend had promised. Ever since then I have used it when- ever suffering from a cold, and 1 have many times prescribed it for patltnu. "The ALLCocx'n Ptanrstn Is the best to he had, and has saved many from severe illness, and undoubtedly, ff used promptly, will save many valuable lives. Whenever one has a severe cold they should pot onsn Aiacock's Flaiter as soon as possible. It shoald be placed 

Tnl onion has avrncrableaaweU ass .lachrymose history. It was known and used by the weeping Egyptians more 
than two thousand yonrs before Christ. In fact. It has always had a strong hold 
upon the popular palate. 

liter—d by s Batarasd ■Issloaary. 
The members of tho W. C. T. U.'hold 

a pttrlor meeting at the residence of Miss Anna Boicc, on Park avenue, yea- tertlny afternoon, when Mtsa Elisabeth 
17. Yales, a returned missionary from China, delivered an Interesting addrera 
oo the manners and customs of the Chinese. She also spoke with special reference to “The Coming Woman." Miss Yales also gave sn Interesting ulk 
in Vincent Chapel, last evening. 

WRE YOU A-UJAFim That the Imperial Draped Pinned Paper FfiUcnu, with Flat Duplicates lo Cut Out by, are the Best In the World. Our Flat Pattern poaseaaea nil the advantages of ordinary Bat patterns sold. In addition to thla we give yon gratia a Planed and Draped Dealga which la a perleet guide to wort by. For sale by Misses A'. L. end M. D. GORSUNE, i* wwvt rnowT trrnnwT. pi. Alan am, w. j.  %o&at ijucttnjjs. 
The Immense hundred-ton guns that have been used on shipboard are found lo be Ineffective. They begin to droop at the mnzrie after a number of shots have been fired. That is just the way with some or tho big guus In the Utile work! of man. 

Ttiis Advertisement 
Is wrlllcn that you rosy know that we are selling 
COFFEE. An extra grade of Crashed yarn Coffee, 30c. lb., vrith 3 Sterling plated tea spoons free. BUTTER. We have sn elegant table Bouev at 25c. lb. j also other grades, including the finest Elgin Creamery, 15c. lb. TEA. With a pound of oar famous 50c. Tea, your choice ol 4 cakes licit laundry soap, 4 lba granulated augur, 1 cedar pall, or 6 Sterling plated tea spoons free. 

SUGAR.-Standard Granulated Sugar, 4><c. lb. 
UNITED TEA AND COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION, 

CHAMPIONS OP LOW PRICK*.  . M WM9T PROKT STMKT. 

Kmsiw, Babbitt aaA Mania Dveliaa. 
James Bobbitt nnd Thomas Martin went before Mayor Gilbert and Presi- dent Glnna of the City Connell, tent evening, and made application for the position of dog catchers. They are not, 

however, willing to nnaumo tho danger- ous doty for less than *10 a week each, 
bnl the'city Is not willing lo pay any 
regular salary*, and so the office goes a begging. 

THE Emperor William has been so In- renacd by the adverse criticisms of Iron- don Punch oo hla erratic course that ho lias cancelled the imperial subscription 
to that paper. AH right. Bill, now yon can afford to subscribe for the Courier, which Is alwayssaylnggood tilings about 
you. COMMUTERS ! 

“i2£cT»%?S fifi&SSW rnsarr nvn and tknst VOTARY PUBLIC. The steamship Missouri, with gnns booming and flags flying, is “out on the ocean •ailing*' freighted with food for 
starving Kuna La its and waned by the godajkccds of the generous donors. Bon voyage to the gallant ship, always a- 
boundlng with good works, as It were. 

A-exertion. Sale; A.t Carey's 
Palace Auction Room, Cor. Front and Grove streets, 

FRIDAY. MARCH 18, 1892, 
AT ? J*. M. SHARP, 

Oak Bedroom Baits, Chlfflonalreu, Extension Tables, Parlor Knits, Harness, doable and single; Carpets, Ruga, Motors, Pillow*; Blankets, Quilts and lots of other things too numerous to mention. 

LymMM W in Bis Salt. 
The Court of General Quarter Sessions convened at Elisabeth yesterday morn- ing. Upon convening, judge McCor- mick handed down a decision in the 

case of Levi Hetflckl, apj^Ilant, v» Charles II. Lyman, appellee, both of 
this city, iu which the decision of the Court below was affirmed and Jmlgmeot 

The good Queen of England seems to be singularly fortunate in her old age. She has had a bequest of a million tha- lors from Germany, and “aUll there's more to follow." It looks now as if the old lady's declining years might be free 
from want We congratulate. Shake, Vic. 

a bottle. 
Anfi Oar and nWbl.to preysn omits toff WILLIAMS’ PIIARMACY. 

80 West Front Street. DEAN SWIFT OUTWITTED. Tfcff Chrlttlsa Women of Eliubfftk Stiff tt« 
iUuan to Artisa. 

A meeting of Christian women of Elisabeth was held a few nights ago to devise a plan U* stop the growth of Im- 
morality among girls A raid made re- 
cently on a disorderly boose kef* by Barbara nogle la one of the lower wards, disclosed the fact that many of the Inmates were girls under the age of lfl. An ordinance to cover the sobject 
was drawn up at the meeting of the women, and presented Tuesday night to the City Council, which passed It on two readings and then ordered it print- 
ed for two weeks in the local news- paperm. It will then come up Tor its tinal passage. It reeds as follows: “Resolved, That it shall not be law M to admit any female under sixteen years to any picnic, ball, dmnee house, or other such place unless accompanied by one of her parents or guardians, and anv person, association, club or society 

TERMS CASH. 
o-i, u.it. The famous Dean Swift, though of English blood, had absorbed a good deal of the Irish nature—specially iu tlw line of wit and humor. Many ore tho anecdote* of bis tallu with his Irish •errant. Tricky as tho young fellow was. the doait found ha wm* honest and depnndable. to be took him into hi* service. Once, when they were sett in? out on a Journey, the dean **w that his l*x>0 were not polished, and be spoke of it. ••Oh," says the servant, "what o<l be the tiae of polishing? They would be am •pattered a* over before night." ,,Oh. very well." They were after riding •oven or eight rnilea and were passing a house of entertainment. - Master." says the boy. ••don't you think it time to gel breakfastT “Ach, what use would it be? We'd be as hungry as ever before sunset." There the boy was circum- vented anyway. He said nothing, bat kept riding after his master, dismal enough. The dean, to vex him the more, took out s book and began to read. Jog- ging on easy. By and by a gentleman met them, lie touched his hat to tho dean, and when he com# near the hoy asked him the name of the clergyman. “Masha, an don’t you know, sir? That It is the groat Dane Swift! Did you never see him before?** "No. Indeed; but I often hoar tell of hiu). And pray where are you going7" "To heaven, straight." ••Well. I think you're astray." “Not • bit astray or mistaken, sir. My master * praying and Fin fueling." Tho boy did 

Auctioneer. 
CLEANING AND DYEING. Ix his speech at Jackson Senator Hill 

lakes the Republican party to task for their disregard of the Constitution. The 
Constitution has always been a very sa- 
cred thing to the I»eraorratie(karty, par- ticularly to that portion of It which Mr Hill was addraralngln Miasiuupiil. Mil, Mr. mil should not forgot that tho 
wicked Republican party has mo.li1 some exceedingly usoful and ornamental ad- ditions to that organic document since they have been In power. 

HAVE YOUR SPRING WEAR CLEANED OR DYED 

Challies, Flannels, Summer Silks, Ladies' Qr 
Sacques and Wrappers Cleaned to Look 

Like New. Street Bprintclins 
Wagon* and Carts. 

Kntlre Sail of Men's Clothing Cleaned 81.00. the mind reader, la in a fair way to bring to trial the doctors who cut up her son 11" mediately after his supposed death. He was sobject to catalepsy, sod the mother has always believed 
bd'w^M in the rsudrptir state when he was dissected. In any case, it was a ortst cruel and uujustlflableproceedlng, mud it would be well lo troth thenc over- 
officious anatomists that there are hu- man rights and sacred feelings which even doctors arc bound to respect. Mrs. Bishop is a woman of culture and 
refinement, now in abject poverty, aud it is to be hoped that her suit for dam- ages will bo successful. 

"Little Gem’ .3*inpies of tho new Kpriag shades on hsnd. 

V. L. FRAZEE, 
GROCERIES, FRUITS S VEGETABLES. 

25 West Front Street. 
ROGERS’ 

SEA FOOD MARKET! r**»y xut i8sw»i. 
There arc few artists oa the stage so well known mud so thoroughly well- liked both In snd out of the profession, us jolly little Fannie Rice, who Is to pre- sent her new musical comedy written especially for her by Artlmr Wallnck, •-son of tbe Isle Lester WaHuck," en- titled “A Jolly .Surprise," at Music Iliwl tills erening. Mias Rice has been on the stage eight or nine years, and lias been nn usually successful both in musical coiue- dy and comic o|tern. Bhe was ooc o! the first to play Venus In Hoyt’s Rag Baby Co., and • lew years later, was one of tbe principal members ol the Csrieton Opera Co., and her clever per- formances of “Nanon," “JovoUa" In “Krtninio" and “Elsa" In the “Merry War," made her a great favorite in all the principal cities throughout the country. For the pest three year*, sbe has hekl the position of principal oome- dieuuc of ‘The Sew York Casino,'* where her saecesofril rendering of soch widely dllfcreut characters as “Nadjy," In the opera of “Ns^jy," “Fragctallo,' in *^Tbe Hrigamla," “Molly," In *<Poor Jonathan" and other characters, has not only established her a great metro- politan favorite, but has gained for her the enviable reputation of being the most versatile and vivacious artiste on the American stage. 

It Is a Ladies* Shoe, gennino don- 
golti.WuakeiiphaHt style, patent lealhet Thr F.roperor of Germany has a very serious affection of tho ear, which the 

physicians say is likely to grow worse instead of belter. The HolH-iilullerns seem to have • strumous taint, which manifests Itself Iu various forms. The present Emperor's father died from a malignant throat disease, and in his own case the constitutional defect shows it- self in the ear. There can be no rea- 
sonable doubt that this disease has had very mucli to do with the eccentric ac- tioQS and unseemly utterances of the Emperor of late, for we are told that he Is sometimes thrown Into paroxysms by the excruciating pain. “We are all poor critters” indeed, when a little 
wbMky, or a trifle of hashish, or a hid- den infection In tbe blood, acting on the nerve centres, can topple over onr boost- 
ed intellect and dislocate all our norms! relations to the physical and the moral World alike. 

It was first set down In writing by Jocoline.loug after Saint Patrick's death, that he collected all tbs reptiles of poi- son lint* specie* at Ooagh Patrick—a mountain a few milra sooth of West- port. Mayo county. Ireland—ami drove them into the ocean. Tbe exemption of Ireland from snakes and toads was notod long before the arrival of Saint Patrick. 8olinos, who wrote a hundred yewra be- fore. mentions the fact, so do Bode and Isidore. Duoatns. bishop of Fssula. near Florence, tn a Latin poem describ- ing Ireland, his native country, has this passage: Hsr .»rm* farrow, final -1th bmrtlad com. 
X# H»«. twar - lib carries* fury rovra. Nsr r»rrBoo» lion through ber prar-fal frorsa. >® Powon thffra InfscU; do -ca y iuAm Ors*» throuxfa tbs itsso. dot frocs aosoy tbs lakss. As Isload worthy of ber pbxis race. 

THE PLAub TO BUT YOUR 
GROCERIES, 

PROVISIONS, 
VEGETABLES, 

FRMT& etc- 

central HOTEL l 
PLAINFIELD. 

Ko. 11 lut Front 3trwt- 
iwarotwawAiasw 

Doano & Van Arsdale, Windham and Crowley, 
B. D. NEWELL’S, tort From Btrwo. PLAIKTtlLD. ■. J. OsWn. 

HOAGLAND’S EXPRESS 
Woolston & Buckle, 

ffa. tfi Itartk Avrann. 
-PAINTING- 

- * AID 

Paper Hanging 
mum Huacnih 

Will Papers and Piliters’ Supplies. A— l.l 

THE ANNUAL SCHOOL MEETING OF 
mST. NO. 38. 

P-I-IW »■ '■■■«“',“■ 
Tuesday, March 15,1892, 

* L. BO NUT. 

FURNITURE. 
Bajrpaye and Freight, 

PIANOS. 

A Sartos af AttnsUvs Tov*.—Sprtog To- 
catfiss Trips from Vow Tsrk. 

The nicdium offered by the Pennsyl- vania lUilroad (iompony’s personally- conductcd tears for H|>ring vacation ulp. cannot bo oxcoltod. l>nnnK March I no of llmr Ucltgtufol b>nn lo Jackionvillc will he ran oo March ISUi •ml 2»Ib, repeclivclj. They will allow Vwo wteka 'n noriJn, nnd Itckcu (or tho one on tho 39ih will bo valid for ra- tnrn by regular Iralnw until May 30th, 1*93. Tbo ram from New York, including tnnsiioruUoo In apodal - Irala, and roeili cn rout*, la but »s# Tbo third toor It tbo popular Golden 0u« —rlra, tadcr the ,ionotml emu 

KliiaMkwirt n. PUUt.U. 
A ten-men team from the C. Y. M. L., of EUfsbethport, dams u> this city lost evening ami bowled a match game with a team from the Catholic Young ornee, 88 North Avenue, 

Trltph—o (*n III. 
COLLIER, 

OPT I Cl AN 1 
R. J. Homer & Co. 

SULPHUR 

BITTERS 

if 
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H E R E A N D T H E R E .

—Two masses were held In SL Mary's
Church at«.3O ami 8.30 o'clock this
morning.

—Herman A. Weber has bis Liberty
street store etocked with staple
fniicy groceries.

—TTie Hon. Pat. Roonoy and hi*
company will appear at Music HaU
Monday eveolng next

—An interesting meeting will be
lu'hl at the East Third Street Mission
this evening at 7.45.

—A frill-blooded English masUIT, for
gale cheap, is advertised in the Courier
cent-a-word column today.

—A. meeting of the IJIW and Order
League is announced fbrSatnrday even-
ing at the Y M. C. A. rooms.

—Peptonlied beef, Iron and wine at
fifty ceuLs a bottle, Is a specialty with
\\ :,i,;-:.j-.. ihe West Frout street

. druggist
—Hongland'S express wagons are

constantly nt the North avenue station,
and ever ready to transfer furniture,
pianos, etc. ,

—Everybody should remember the
date. Ii is Thursday, April 21, and
Hie occasion Is "Beu." Button's concert,
at Reform. HalL

—All the latest slyles In Spring
clothing are on exhibition at It'. J.
Coyne's laiJoring establishment, Na 1
East Fourth eireeU

—Mrs. Nolnn, the woman arrested
by Officer (Jiese yesterday afternoon,
was tlih momiilg committed to the
county jail for ten days.

—"Peck makes the simple announce-
ment that Winter goods are things of
the past, and that his store is now
etocked with Spring goods.

—The regular weekly prayer meet-
Ing will be held as usual in Hope Chapel
tomorrow evening at 7.45 o'clock. A
cordial invitation is extended to all.

—Joseph Greenan was arrested in
tlie Borough by Marshal Rutlcdge, last
night, for fast driving. He will have a
hearing Saturday evening at 8 o'clock.

—The Woman's Missionary Society
of the. C'ongaegational Church held t,
meeting last eveuing and listened to an
entertaining talk after which refresh-
ments were served.

—TtioC. tt. R ofN. J. Employees'
Mutual Benefit Association paid out
for Bicknesa alone during the month of
February 8480, in addition to two death
claims ot$100 each.

—A meeting of the Directors of the
Boys Club was held on Monday even-
ing, to consider the appointment or a
new superintendent No definite action
was taken, however.

—To-day every trne-bom eon of Ire-
land is celebrating St. Patrick's Day
In this city no .public demonstration
was made,-but in New York and other
places the day is being fittingly ob-
served.

Charles Hdierinerliorn, son of Man-
ager Charles Schcnnerhorn of the

.. Western Union offiee in this city, has
•' returned home for a visit from Oxford,

Md., where he lias been located for the
past six months.

—Mrs. L. Adams, 5 East Frout street,
will exhibit a variety of Frepeh pattern

„, hats, and the latest noveltiesin millmery,
on Saturday next. Her customers wUl
please accept this announcement fi>
lieu of opening cards.

—Commander Ballington Booth, ac-
companied by a lurge number of the
headquarters'-staff, will speak at the
opening of the new quarters of the
Salvation Army in the Elkwood build-
ing this evening at 7.45.

—A delegation of whist players froi
tlie Jersey City Athletic Club played
against a number of the Crescent
Leaguers in this city last evening. Thi
Crescent I^ngue boys defeated their
opponents, and sent them home sadder
but wiser men.

—Dr. Walker, oT PiUsbnrg, will de-
liver iiis let-lures on ihe "Tabernacle"
on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
evenings of next week, In tlie First
Baptist Church. He comes highlj

'recommended by Dr. Ycrkes and all
who can slioukl attend this interesting
course. It is given under the ausji
of the Young People's Leogne of ihe
church.

—J. Ilervey Doane, the well-koowu
optician or this city, has received his

i diploma from the Spencer Optical Man-
ufacturing Company, of No. 15 Maid*
Lane, New York, allowing that he h
taken a thorough course in practical
and theoretical optics, including ttie
correction of errors of refraction, grind-
ing, focusing, centering, etc, together
with a guarantee of his ability.

acted was the adoption of the Spauld-
ing league ball. Tne National League
rules are to govern the playing so far as
practicable. The league also decided
that all postponed games on account
or rain shall he played oa IIJC following
Thursday.

A. G. Spaulding k Co. have offered
handsome pennant which will be pre-

sented to the winning team at DIG close
oi the season.

p Committee Meeting-.

The first meeting of the North Plain-
field Township Committee was held In
Spencer's Hall last evening, when an
organization was perfected by electing
A. P. Voorhees Chairman, aud W. C.
Smith Treasurer. The salary or the
latter was fixed at $150. W. E. Mat-
titan's application for township physi-
cian was tabled.

The bond of Orerseer of the Poor, J.
W. A. Iluienadis for «500, wiUi H. N.
Spencer and P. M. Whltely aa sureties,
was approved. Dr. 3. H. Carman also
applied for the office of township physi-
cian He was elected. Sli hundred
tons of crushed etoue were ordered for
various parts of the township.

Her. Dr. J. L. Hnrlbut, of this city,
will give an illustrated lecture In the
Methodist Church at Cranlbrd thto even-
ing

Louis Hack, Manager of the West
Ends ol SornerviHe, and a party were
present at tlie ball gams in Ute rink
last evening.

Thomas Winston, brother of tbe late
Charles Winston, who came on from St
Josephs, Mo., recently W take charge
of his brother's estate, started for home
yesterday."

Invitations are out for the marriage
>r Ulas Emma Sonera, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. John M. Vreeland of East
Millstone, to Elou Sefton Rogers, for

:rly of this city. The ceremony wll
take place at East Millstone on Wednes-
day, Marsh 23.

BASE BALL KaTTEBS.

The Crescent* to Put » StrOBf Team in th«
Field-Open Dates Which th* Management
Would Like to Pill—The Spanieling Ball to
Be Adopted u d th* lUtioitl Lwgne SnlM
to Goran tha Qime.
The Crescents, of this city, will pnt a

strong team in the field thw yenrand
'pen April 30. They have games for

every Satnrday during the season and
a series of Wednesday games with the
Staten Island A. C, tlie N. J. A. C,

Boston A. C. and some of the
igest semi-professional teams. The

Crescent management, Messrs. Reed &
Emerson, wonld like to arnmge an ex-
change of games with tbe Crescents, of
Brooklyn, the Corinthian A. C. and
other strong clubs having enclosed
grounds. They have open dates for
May 18 and 25, Jnue 22, July 4, and
Labor Day.

A meeting of the managers of the
Central New Jersey League was. held

ie Crescent League club house last
nng, and all the clnbs w ~

senl >ng othei

Tlie Greatest of Bicyclist*.
Will be here Friday and Saturday ev-
ings at the Crescent Riuk, and the

people of Plainficld will have an oppor-
tunity of seeing his wonderful exploits

the bicycle. His exhibitions of rid-
ing in New York attracted large audi-

ts, and his appearance in this city
treat sneb as we seldom have. The

management promise to make the rink
n and comfortable The price of

admission will not be advanced, and the
•gular price, twenty-five cents, gives
>u an opportunity of seeing Maltby,
id also enjoying an hour or two of

skating. The matinees for children Sat-
urday aftcrnoonx still continue, and at
ten cents admission, with skates free,

ithin the reach of everybody.

* Big Seal Eatats Demi.
One of the most important transfers

>f real estate that has recently taken
place in this county was consummated
yesterday, when Hon. Amos Clark cou-
cluded a Bale of 400 acres of land in
Linden township, comprising the old
Naar and Haddon farms.

The purchaser is Joseph Ziegler, a
retired baking powder man, who pro-
poses to immediately improve and
place on the market the lands. The
land was sold at 8225 per acre or «90,-
000 for the tract.

Bpiiitnalism at Koiie Hall.

Annie Eva Fay,, a scientific woman,
hose representations el" spiritual plie

..otueria have awakened profound inter-
est iu Enro|(c among the most learned
gentlemen of nil achodia, will demon-
strate her {lOvrers at Music Hall next
Tuesday evening. The press of all ttie
cities where she ban appeared is loud
in her praise. She is well worth hear-
ing and will doubilesa have a large
house in tlii* city.

On Saturday evening, at the parson
age of the Park Avenue Baptist Court!
intbiscity, the Rev. Asa Dill* offioia-
ting, Charles W. White was married to
Hiss Ella Benjamin, daughter of Coun-
cilman John W. Benjamin, of Elizabeth.
Mr. White is clerk in Ryan's hotel at
that place. John Force was beBt t
The couple will live at Syracuse, where
Mr. Wbite wilt engage in bnsiucss.

Work Stopped on Their Hew Building.

Loomis k Rice were again notified
to-day not to proceed with tbe erection
if their new frame dwelling bouse on

East Second street, near Washington,
under penalty of tin: l&w. The building
i located within the are limits, and ac-
cording to the fire ordinance, cannot be
built of wood.

ablici

meeting of the Republican Asso-
ciation is called for next Tuesday even-
ing, March 22, at 6 o'dock, in Associa-
tion Ball, over tbe City National Bank.

lues* of great Importance is to be
transacted, and a large attendance !•
reqneeted. By order of the Prudent ,
JobnUlrkh.

n IHHB vat srncr nunma.

Tit Coandlmu 101 Fatted Is th. Intw-
art sf Atlantic City ud PMMID.

Assembly hill, No. 294, which pro-
vkles for the election of three Council-
men from each ward of certain cities In
the State and which the Haiiy I'reas
seemed to iblnk effected Plainfield
alone with others, refers only to citi es
of the second class. Inasmuch as Pialn-
Qeld Is a city or the third class, it it
manifest that we do not yet come nnder
tbe provisions of the MIL

Hon. George Kyi© In speaking of the
Mil yesterday said that It was Intro-
(laced^ntirelT In the interest of Atlantic
City. The only other city In the State
effected by Its provisions is Passatc
Thai there might be no misapprehen-
sion on the part of the readers of the
Courier as to the bill, we print here-
with an authorized copy of it wfiich has
jnst been received from Secretary of
State Kelsey. The bill was introduced
February 17 by Assemblyman P. J.
Smith. It passed both honsea but has
not been signed by Governor Abbe tt, BO
that it is not yet a law:
An Act concerning the constitution of

the Common Council, Board of Alder-
men or other governing body of cer-
tain cities in this State.

1. BE IT ENACTED BT THE HESATS ASD
GENERAL ASSEXBLT OF THE STATS OP
NEW JERSEY, Tbat in all cities of the
second class of this State now having s
population of less than fifteen thousand
according to the last Slate or Unit**".
Stales census, tlie Common Council,
Board of Alderman or other governing
body of such cities shall consist of three

ibers from each of the wards of
i cities, and illey shall be elected at

tbe time and in the manner and for the
ime as now provided by law for the
Section of such officers in sneb cities.

2. AND BE IT ENACTED, That all acts
>r parts of acts inconsistent with the
provisions of this act be and the same
are hereby re|«ealed, and that this shall
« deemed a public act and shall take
Sect immediately.

THIRTY-HUE TO TE5.

ThB Crescent League "Pet«" Play Their

First Practice (feme Vita the Bicycle

Clnb'i Kid Oluve Team I«it Evening u d

Score Fear Bom to "BikeV One.

A good-sized audience, numbering
perhaps 250 persons, went to the Ores-

rink last evening, to witness the
first game of base ball of the season be-
tween Manager "Tom" Keller's crack

cent League team and the Bicycle
Club team. As a precautionary me as

against damages, the management
thoughtfully had the field enclosure

irrounded with netting, for which the
spectators were very grateful. The
Crescents were short a man, bat the
Bi Club boyB were even shorter or runs
it tbe end of the seventh inning, when
he score registered 39 to 10. Tbe

players were:

Crescents—Jones, Homier, Keeler,
arner, Leidy and Winditch—6.
Bicycle Club-^T. Sandford, F. Wals,

MeLaughlin, McMurray, Tilluey, R. F.
Murray, R. Erickson—1.

In the first inning Bouner bit tbe
!)all and made a carom on the ceiling

d left Held netting, where the ball
lodged. Two runs were made before
the ball was dislodged. All through
game there were comical situations on
both sides. Winditch caught two flys

left field, whicn seemed to tbe spec-
tators to be almost "out of sight"
Leidy, Jones, Keeler and Turner, airo
showed their agility and aided materi-
ally iu running the score up to what it

The bicycle boys played well and de-'
rve credit lor holding tbe Crescents
down so low." "Wash" Berriman

umpired the game.

JOES MOOEE WIHS ABOTHEE SUIT.

Ha Compels WiUiun C. Kallj to Fay Him
tl,300 ud Coat* Merelj to Be Kaletaad
from Boring the Citr Hotel Property.
They say that John C. Moore would

rather fight than eat—fight law suits is
t they mc.iii—ai>d it niDHt be con-

fessed that his extraordinary success in
the numerous important suits that he
has won afford some ground tor his self-
confidence. Yesterday he made a man
pay liim Si,200 damugesand #100costs
of suit and give him a lot or oilier ad-
vantages, merely to be released from a
contract to buy a piece of property.
William C. Kelly signed a contract to
buy tbe City Hotel for 827,000. The
contract was made on a printed form
and contained a clause that the parties
fixed upon $200 as liquidated damages
iu case either aide should not perform
it. Mr. Kelly paid the «200 and said
he was done. Mr. Moore demanded
more or else the complete performance
or the contract. Moore brought suit,
having engaged Craig A. Marsh as
counsel. Mr. Kelly defended, with bis
counsel ex-Governor Lndlow and ex-
Congressman Clark. The case was to
be tried today and tomorrow. Yester-
day Mr. Kelly came to terms and paid

If. *o Bat* » Tiine-

1 From the Klfzalietb Hcnld.)

Yesterday morning a desperate en-
counter took place in a barn at North
Plainfield between Frank Meyer sod »
man named Gallagher, overa boundary
fence.

During the melee Gallagher thrust a
pitchfork through Meyer's body, inflict-.
Ing an ugly wound, which may prove
fatal. Both men after the fight secreted
themselves and no arrests have been
made.

The shore Is not true. Meyer and
Garrlgan had a drunken fight, as told
by the Courier, and Meyer was hit oa
ilie head with a pitch rork. ne w u
only slightly injured and went to work
next morning, as usual

FIFTY YEABSAGO.

THI n t aam CMTTBJU.
AS a WAI AT THAT TUB.

Perhaps Uie oldest railroad com
tor In New Jersey, If not la the United
States, who is at present m active ser-
vice, iB Phitlp Tau Aradale of tbe
Central. Mr T « Aradale was born
in 182P, and will be sIxty-Uiree Tears
of age tins coming August. Although
nearly three score and ten, Mr. Vao-
Aradale still retains a large amount of
youthful rigor, and can. be found
duty at all times. Be is as straight as
so arrow, and mores with a great-
er alacrity than many men in the ser-
Ice who are only half his age.

In conversation with a newspaper
representative, recently. Mr. Van-
Aredale said: "I entered tbe employ
of what Is now known, as the Central
Railroad of New Jersey, In the autumn
ofl846;at that time the road extended
from Elizabeth port to Somerville, and

known as the Elizabethtown and
Somerville Railroad. Tbe equipment
of the road consisted of three ten-ton
Baldwin locomotives," one passenger
coach and six freight cars. The road
went by the name in those days of tbe
•Snake Head,' as the rails consisted of
thin strips of iron spiked to a stringer of
yellow pine. It was a freqnent occur-
rence for the straps to become detached
from the stringers and curl up beneath
the train, forming what was called
a 'snake bead.' Occasionally these
'snake heads' would run tbrongh tbe
floors of the rmn, making matters ex-
tremely interesting for the occupants
At one time a passenger met his death
by being struck by a 'snake head,' In

iis manner, Lhe iron being forced
ito his neck as he was sitting in tbe

car seat, killing htm instantly. In the
Winter season, during snow and ice
storms, it was necessary to place a man
on the pilot of the locomotive with a
long-bandied shovel, or pike, to remove
the ice or snow from the straps, or nils,
In order that the fain might proceed.
It took from one and one-half to two
hours to make the run between Eliza-
bethport and Somerville, tbe time con-
sumed as a generality being two hours,
oftener than less, which would be con-
sidered creeping in this present age of
progressive railroading.

"Two boats, the 'Waterwitch' and
•Cinderella,' were run between Eliza-
bethport and Kew York city for trans-
ferring passengers and freight A third,
and much faster boat, was afterwards
put in service named the Bed Jacket"

Brakemen in those da^reeeived 821
per month, which was considered good
pay. Mr. Van Arsdale served as a fire-
man for a short period. The locomo-
tives burned pine wood exclusively,
and it can readily be imagined that
the firemen were compelled to keep on
the move in order to supply the re-
quired amount of steam with tbia in-
Ha mm able ftteL

Stephen Tail of the Speedwell Iron
Works, was President of the road in
1846, Join. 0, .Stearns was Snfwrintend-
ent and Captain Pegram Secretary and
Treasurer.

Iu 1849 a road was bnilt from Somer-
•llle to White House and incorporated
nnder the name of the Somerville and
Easton Railroad. In thesame year the
Ellzabethtown and Somerville, and the
Somerville and Boston roads were con-
solidated, under tbe name of tbe Cen-
tral Railroad or New Jersey. In 1852
the road was extended to Baston, Pa.
In 1864 the extension from Elizabeth-
port to Jersey City was made, thus
completing an aU-rali route Irom Eas-
ton to that point

1 n what other branch of industry can
be found an employee who has been In
the continuous employ of practically
'ie corporation for nearly half a cen-

iry—passing through all the* vicissi-
tudes arising from tbe changes of man-
agement and the Inevitable upe and
downs of railroad, life, one who still re-
tains his position, and with It tbe re-
s|iect and good will of his superior offi-
cers and fellow-employees. It Is truly a
record to be proud of, and an example
which all, in every sphere of life, might
do well to emulate.

Tflrgcmph Operator Killed.
CKBBRO, Ky., March 17.—A telo-

graph operator, naraa an Known, waa eut
ID twain bj a Chmapeske ft Ohio Rail-
road west bound freight train eight mile*

at this cltr. It Is

ST. LODIS, lUreh 17.—Twelve atraet
cars were burned last night la a lira at
the car house of the LecLed Street Rail-
way Company. The total loss U (30,000,
fully Insured.

Pieecn Taiert* &*>t*noed-
At Elizabeth, yesterday, Judge Mc-

Connlck passed judgment on John Sul-
livan, 19 years; Thomas Brady, I7.yeatY,
and William Beider, 14 years, the lour
youths convicted of robbing henneries

id pigeon lofts in this vicinity.
The sen traces imposed were: William

Relder and Joseph Brady each sen-
tenced to the State Reform School.
Thomas Brady was sentenced to the
County Jail for five months and John
Sullivan, tbe leader of the gang, was
sentenced to State prison for the term
of one year.

Openiaj Thalr W.w Ball.

The Elkwood hall, No. 10 West Sec-
ond street, will be reopened nnder tbe
auspices of the Salvation Army tomor-
row evening at 7.45 o'clock. Command-

Islington Booth, assisted by an able
staff; will conduct the service.

FLOKUCS HARBIB, CapL

T h l m k l i O n r .

—Thomas Carty bowled 220 on tbe
alleys of the C. Y. M. L., on Taesdaj

•Ing, beating tbe best previous re-
cord by 10 pins. Edward Harding held
the championship before that timewith a

a Of 310.

OTTAWA, 111., March IT—The finale ot
tha aeaMtioeal arreet of Dr. W. W a r m
Perry within Bra minute* of tbe altar
rail at Ettsabeth, Mourtay nlghtrwas ea-
acted l ien ID Probate Judge SMV
private office yeate'nUy aCternow, *he_
the Doctor wm married to Hisa Ilinnia
•Sorga, ll.e urett, Peru girl who eaoeed
bfa arrest, it WM a oaae oi bride or Jail
and ha choc* tha bride.

CBICAOO, March 17.—John L. Sullivan
received a deepatch from James Wakely
announcing that the match with Corbet*
had bam fUad for September 7. la
•peaking of th« matur shortly after M>
ceiTinB tha telegram, th« champic* nn-
boaomed hlotaelf u follow.: •'Well, I
am to fight aa American. I would
rathar bar* bad a crack at HltohaU or
SlariQ, but It •eento that tola waa not to
be. I meant what I aaid In m j ulti-
matum that I w o n U m h r a foreigner,
bat Corbrtt ha. opened hi. mouth M mi
•bout a« mnob aa KM Englishmen, and I
might as well b a n It outwith him."

n.t.nBlned t . r .p lar . th. O o l l i n .
Jcmaaow Cnr, Me, March 17.—GOT.

Francis haa received official Information
of the murder of Depatj Sheriff Williams
and Iho lynching oFWight at Ooark.

V countF, on Saturday night Ha
luatrnctod tbe aberltr of Taner

countj to lammon a poeae aaOoleat ta
capture tha outlaws, the Governor prom-
ising to aend State aid it the aharlff Is
unable to secure fora enough. Th*
icene ot th* trouble ta In the wulhweat-
*ru part ot tbe State.

Frm-ono, March 18.
"black face" comedian of the Natural
3us Company, died suddenly yesterday
it lhe Sixth AT«,nue Hotel of heart dl«-
naa. Deceased waa S3 j ean of age and
one of tbe beet known minstrel men Jn,
the country He waa bora In San Fran-
cisco. The remains will be taken to New
York for buriaL Mr. Mack 1. anrrWed
by bla widow, who reside* In New York.

MToit, Uarr.h 17.—The Legixlatir*
mittee on Federal Relations gave a

continued hearing on the question of ap-
propriating l?a,000 for the State'* ex-
hibit at the World's Fair at Chicago.

0 remOQstranta appeared, and the com-
1 Utter voted in favor of appropriating

the additional ram, making the total ap-
propriation $380,000.

' thi- city. It la snppt
m In Philadelphia.

iuczssjiRBK. Pa., March 17.—Xaoey-
vllle, Wyoming county, w u aJmoat
wholly wiped out by Ore Tuesday af-
ternoon.

N E W S OF T B E DAT.

The London conference ot miner* ad-
journed until to-day. A large majority
ara in favor of resuming work on next
Monday.

Dr. J. Mott Smith, tbe new- Hawaiian
Minister, w u formally presented to tb*
President yesterday by acting Secretary
W barton.

The Hoat Rev. William Smith, C.tho-
lie Archbishop of St. Andrewa and Edin-
burgh, is dead. He was ft) years of age,
- ' was appointed In 1880.

lit occupied by Redctingtoa & Co.,
furniture .l-.iler». Losa, $10,000.

Rev. T. Dewitt Talmage and a number
of frieii.l- Ijom Brooklyn, N. Y., called
on Lhe President yesterday and were re-
ceived i.j- him in nil private library.

wA«H i ii:i <n. March IT—For Na*
teannf. coDtinued cold; northerly w\n4».
For tMA'.'Ti, N>w York, EaaCe

i.-s=.T^:::8 S5TS

1sE3 t s :

J, P. I*ira k Co. can fit jon oat
In great ihrnpo in the booae fan»l*lnf
goodt HIM.

Dr. Thomas Morong
or ColnrobU CoUege, N. T., will give >

course
In Itotanj

course
Or Ten lecture*
St ABaembly Halt, Satnnlay .ftaruoomi
from April Ifith to June 18tb Inclu-
sive, at qosrter after two o'clock. »

These lemons will coaiblnc lecture
wltb Instruction ami rIwwork in pr»c-
vk-al analfsiM, in which all the Mudeuts
will be expected to engine

At often M practtetUe SeM exenr-
•lona will be nude nnder tbe direction
or Dr. Morong, of which doe notice will
be given st each Jectare.

Tickets for tbe conrw (8.00. For
members of •eboots «3.M.

For tale at Mr. Eatil'i Book' Store,
Puksvenne.

A. 14. RTjmrOK & SOU.
Undertakers and Embalmers.

HO. aa PASK ATBVCS,

MUSIC HALL!
Tuesday Eyening, Mar. 23.

Look, Behold and Wonderl

Tbe marvelloaB wheelman,

VT. S. M A X T B T ,

Undbptrted champion »cientlnc sod

artiitic cyclist of the world In bis won-

derful entertainment on one and two

wheels of tbe ordinary blcycla

AdmlHdon 26 Cents.

Appearance of the Indescribable
phenomenon,

ANNIE EVA FAY,

In a scientific seance ok spiritualism.

Hiss Fay has just returned from
Europe am] will present an entire sew
" c- of manifestations In the (nil gas

tot on tbe open stage, materialization
Forma, Hands and Faces.

Tables Will Float.In Mid-Air.
Beautiful Flowers Materialized,

Tbe Spirit Hand, .
Communications Received,

ftc, 4 c , Ac

Price* 25, 85 and 60c Onij.

Seats on sale Friday at the Central
Pharmacy.

Winter Lingers Longingly

BUT PECK'S

Winter goods left long since.

ONLY

New Spring GoodB Now.

CRESCENT RINK.

Friday £ Saturday, Mar. 18-9.

Wilhout ffwnt,

subject only (o confirmation bythe Chancellor.
The valuable tot, eligibly located fur ttorei

on the westerly corner of Park avenue and
Fourth street, Plainfidd, N. J., known a*
the Bnrlinghain property, being about $8 feet
-.n Tark * . W !„• S o few "" Fourth Mrcet
; i nside the fence lioei), together with the
dwelling house thereon, willbe .old it public
vendue to the highest bidder, on

TUESDAY, MARCH 22.
a! 2 o'clock p. in., OD the premuo.

Terms of sale: ID per cent, on ihe prop-
erty being struck off, the balance oa April
18th next in cash on delinry of tbe deed
ailer confirmation by the Chancellor, or at
mrcbaier's option, JO per cent, of purchase
irice may remain on bond and mortgage.

E. R. POPE,
Administrator.

NEXT ATTRACTION
AT MUSIC HALL

Thursday Evening, March 17,1892
Tbe Prima Comedienne,

MERRY FANNIE RICE
And tier superb company of Singers and Comedians in yie new farcical musical

comedy,

A JOLLY SURPRISE. 1

VICTORS^
AT

{^ROGERS'
CM. Central Avenue md'JNttb Street.

•7TAHTS A S S OFFERS.

R'OOMS to let. 5 Elmoood Clare.

FNE Driving Horse for Sale.
ing, Washingtonwlle, N. J.

7ULL blooded English msstiff, ooe yen
? old, for Mle cheap. PcdtEr« can b<
«n. Apply it th is office.

WANTED.—A cirl for general house-
work. Most be good^raiher, ironer

and cook, Heady- in habitv and hare first-

PHYSICIANS or dentists can ka*« •
•HP-I»»1» offices on LeGrandc bvasinc

with or without room and board. Excep-
tional location. Address lor three days C.
L., ore Conner office.

HOME Building and Loan Association.—
A special meeting of this Aw ociatioo

will be held Monday evening. March m t , at
71 West Front street, at 8.4J o'clock, for the
purpose of DORnnatinf officer* for the etiwing

PUBLIC NOTICE.
MAYOR'S OFFICE.

PUIPPIBUK W. J.. Mai. If. itM.
„ .e .Heatioa <rf all who own and barbc.

den n •erebr called to the city Ordiuoc*
proaibitinc Ae rwmin«.at larf* ot on.
Seddoga The law cream two elaa
peaaftiea. The oe* authorise! tee ianpo

fdof« and asder etrtaia d t n u u
lUt&ea to be killed! tW ota* co
the Begfcct of taw ovmr a M M ! OO\

for which he may be arnaMd, convicted and

« * \ « T bV^olsied.
S. A. COntA, Adfai W. ror.

Borough Scavenger Co.
Opposition M «H. WUI be naderworked t>r

Cesspools and Vaults Cleaned
Repaired and Built.

WareajpcetfatrjaoUett fwor patronaw. *d-
to P. O. Boi so.

Notts Flalnflpir

TH1SC0DP0HI8

We a«n» to mfC
* « itK)Te coo<JWo», a

rBE PLAINFIELD 
FIFTY YEARS AGO. R*r. Dr. 1. L. Horton t, of tUa dlj, •HI giro an HhMtnled leetore Hi the 

Methodist Church u Crsutord this neu- 
Aacmbly bill, No. 1*4, which pro. •Wm tor lira election of three Councll- mcn from each ward of certain clUee In the Male end which the Daily I’reee 

seemed to think effected PlaloBeld ilnnr with others, refore only to cttlaa 
of the eecond clean Inasmuch ea Plala- 6eld la a city of the Ihlrd elaaa, it K menlreet that we do not yet conte coder 
the imrUtoBi of the bill Hon. George Kyte in npeaklng ot the 
bM jcatcnUy laid that It waa Irnro- dnead entirely In the Intercal of Atlantic City. The only other city In the State effected by Ha prorlidone la Paaaaie. That there night be no nlaappreben- don on the pert of the readera of the Courier an to the bill, we print here- with an authorized copy of It which haa Inal been received from Secretary of Slate Ketaey. The bill waa Introdoced February It by Anneinblyman F. J. Smith. It panned both bounce but haa not been algncd by Governor AbboU,no that It la not yet a law: An Act concerning Uin conatilullon of the Common Council, Board of Alder- men or other governing body of cer- tain ciliea in ihia Slate. X. Bn it Ekactkd bt thr Hrmatw asn GRXRRAl AxmOLT OR THR SrATa or SrwJkksry, That in ail dllee ol the aecond clua8 ot this Stale now baring a population ol lean than Dfloen tbonanod according to the lam Slato or Unity*: Stalea census, the Common Council, 

Bonin Hark, Manager of the Wewt 
Eads ol Somerville, and a party wore present at the ball game In tin rink laat evening. 

Tbomoa Winston, brother of the late 
Charles Winston, who cane on Irom Rt- 
Joacpha, Mo., recently to take charge ofhla brother'! eatate, alerted Hr home ytwtcrday. 

Invitations are out tor the marriage or Mias Emma Bom era, daughter of Mr. 
and Mm John M. Vrceland of East Millstone, to Elon Sefton Rogers, for- merly of this city. The ceremony will take place at East Mlllahmeon Wwlnca- 
day. Marsh 21. 

a. id. Rtnrron a son. 
Undertaken and Embabners. wo. at rant avwnnt ahont ae rnnoh as tha EngUdiaMn, and I might aa waU hare U ant with him." vice who are only half hta age. In coaveraation with a newspaper representative, recently. Mr. Yen- 

Andale said: **I entered the employ 
of what la now known aa the Central Railroad of New Jeraey, In the autumn of 1046; at that time the road mended from Elisabeth port to Somerville, and 
waa known aa the Elisabethtown tad Somerville Railroad. The equipment of the road conslstea of three ten-ton Baldwin locomotive*, one passenger 
coach and six freight earn The road went by the namo In those days of the ■Snake Head,' aa the rails ronalated of thin strips of Iron spiked tea stringer of yellow pins. It waa a frequent occur-  f -S_   I  A I . . 

MUSIC HALL! 
Tuesday Evening, Mar. 23. 

Friday A Saturday, Mar. 18-9. Appearance* of the luricacriba phenomenon, 
ANNIE EVA FAY. 

In n scientific seance ol BpirltuallBrn. 
Miss Fay haa Just returned from Europe and will present aa entire new lino of manifestations In the foil gas light on the open stage, materialization ot Forma, Hands and Faces. 

Tables WU1 Float In Mtd-Air. 
Beautiful Flowers Materialized, 

The Spirit Hand, . 
Communications Received, 

Ac., Ac., Ac. 
Priors 8ft, ftft and Me. Only. 

Boats on sale Friday at the Central Pharmacy. 
Tbs CrMcaat U*»a “Pets" Play Thrir 

Pint Practice Oamc Wttb tba Bicycle 
Club • Kid Glare Tana Lest Ereaiag and 
Score Poor Buna to “Biks’s” Oaa. 
A good-sized audience, numbering 

pcrliajui 250 persons, went to the Cres- 
cent rink last evening, to witness the first game of base ball of the season be- 
tween Manager ‘'Tom" Keller's ermok 
Cnmccnt League team and the Bicycle Club team. As a precautionary meas- ure agamat damages, the management 
lliougtitfally had the field enclosure 
surrounded with netting, for which the spectators were very grateful. The 
Crescents were abort a man, but the Bi Club boys were even shorter of runs at the end of the seventh inning, when 
the score registered 39 to 10. The 
players were: Crescents—Jones. Bonner, Keeler, Turner, Leidy and Wlnditch—-6. Bicycle Club—J. Baud ford, F. Walz, McLaughlin, McMurrav, Tilluey, R P. Murray, R. Ericrson—7. In the first Inning Bouner hit the ball sod made a carom on the ceiling and left field netting, where the ball lodged. Two runs were made before the bail was dislodged. All through Km* there were comical situations on b shies. Wlnditch esught two flys in left field, which seemed to the spec- tators to be almost "out of sight,” 

E. R. POPE, Vaucudw, Ky., March 1T.- grsph operator, cams unknown, la twain by a Cheaaprako A Oh road west bound freight train the •ast of this city. It la aappoaad home U In Pblladslphta. 

It took from one and one-half to two hours to make the run between Eliza- beth port and Somerville, the time con- samed as a generality being two hours, oftener than less, which would be con- sidered creeping in this present age of progressive railroading. "Two boats, the ‘Waterwiich' and ‘Cinderella,* were run between Eli Ka- bo th port and New York city for trans- ferring passengers and freight A third, 

St. Loon, Marsh 17.—Twelve streak can wsrs burned last night la a fin at the car houaa of thn L*cUd Sinwi Rali- way Company. Tbs total loan la 130,000, fully Insured. 
The Gras test of Bicyclists. 

Will bo here Friday oad Saturday ev- enings at the Crescent Rink, and the 
people of ilainficld will have an oppor- tunity of seeing his wonderful exploits on tho bicycle. His exhibitions of rid- ing in New York attracted large audi- 
ences, mud his ap|>caruDCG in this city is a treat snch as we seldom have. The 
management promise to make the rink 
warm and comfortable The price of admission will not be advanced, and the regular price, twouty-fivo cents, gives ym an opportunity of seeing Malt by, and also enjoying an hour or two of skating. The matinees for children Sat- urday afternoons still rontinne, and at ten cents admission, with skates free, is within the reach of everybody. 

Almomt niHOHkrnra Wlutuiiu Pa., March 17.—Lamp* rills, Wyoming county, was almost wholly wipsd oat by fire Tasoday al- 

and It can readily be imagined that the firemen were compelled to keep on the move in onto to supply the rc- Iaired amount of steam with this In- arnmable ftoeL Stephen Vail of the Speedwell Iron Works, was President of the road in 1846, John 0. Blearna was Superintend- ent and Captain Peg ram Secretary and 

Tba London conference ot mine re ad- journed until to-day. A large majority are In faror of rosnmlnc work on next Monday. Dr. J. Mott Smith, the new Hawaiian Minister, waa formally preaantad to the President yesterday by acting Secretary Wharton. 
Tba Moat Rew. William Smith, Catho- lic Archbishop of St. Andrews and Kdln- bareh, U dead He wae 61 yean ot age, and waa appointed la 1883. ▲ fire at Waterrilla, Me., yesterday gutted iha first and aecond atoriaa of ibe building ocx upled by Haddington A Oa, fnrnltorr dealer* Loea, $10,000. Rr». T. DvnlU Talmage and a number of friend* l.om Brooklyn, N. Y., called oa the President yesterday and were re- ■ oelvrd oy him In bla private library. 

Treasurer. In 1849 a road was bnllt frwn Somer- ville to W hite House and incorporated uuder the name of the 8omervlik> and Easton Railroad. In tbcaame year the Elizabethtown and Somerville, and the Somerville and Easton roads were con- solidated, under the name of the Cen- tral Railroad or New Jeraey. In 1852 the roar! waa extended to Easton, Pa. In 1864 the extension from Elizabeth- port to Jersey City waa made, thus completing an aii-rall route from Eas- ton to that point In what other branch of Industry esn be foand an employee who has been in the continuous employ of practically one corporation fbr nearly half a cen- tury—passing through all the vlclssi lodes arising from the changes of man- agement and tbs Inevitable ops and downs of railroad lire, one who still re- tains his position, and with it the re- sid'd and good will of hla superior offl- ei*rt and fellow -employee*. It is irttly a record to be proud of, and an example which all, In every sphere of fife, 'might 

Bright, catchy music. Laughable Situations. 

VICTORS^ 

Ha Comp*la William C. Hally to Pay Him 
SI.ZOO and Coata Maraly la ka Halaaaad 
from Bay lac the City Hatal Proparty. 
They say that John C. Moore would rather fight than eat—fight law naita hi what they mean—ami It mnut be con- 

fessed that his extraordinary nurcess in 
tho numerous im|Mirtsnt rails that he 
tins won afford some ground lor his aelf- confldeiicu. Y ester lay he made a man pay him $1,200 damages and $100 costs of suit and give him a lot of other ad- vantage*, merely to be released from a 
contract to buy a piece of properly. 
William C. Kelly signed a contract to buy the City Hotel for $27,000. The contract was made on a printed form and contained a clause that the parties filed upon $200 as liquidated damages in case either ride should not perform It. Mr. Kelly paid the $200 and said he was done. Mr. Moore demanded more or else the complete performance of the contract. Moore broagbt rail, having engaged Craig A. Marsh as counsel. Mr. Kelly defended, with his counsel ex-Goveruor Lodlow and ex- Congresaman Clark. Tho case waa to he tried today and tomorrow. Yester- day Mr. Kelly came to terms and paid op. 

Cot. Central Avenue and [Fifth Street. Spiritualism at Katie Hall. 
Annie Era Fay, a scientific woman, whose representations of spiritual phe- nomena have awakened profound inter- est In Euro|k* among the mast learned 

gentlemen of all schools, will demon- 
strate her (towers at Music Hall next Tuesduv evening. The press of all the cities where she has a pi ten red la loud >U her praise. She is well worth hear- ing and will doubtless have a large 
house in this city. 

• Coup *lb» . 

tOOMS to let. S Elmwood Place. At Elizabeth, yesterday, Jodgc Mc- Cormick passed Judgment on John Sul- livan, 19 years; Thomas Brady, I7.yoarf, and William Renler, 14 yean, tiio four youths convicted of robbing henneries 
and pigeon lofls in this vidoky. The senieotx* imposed were: William Reidcr and Joseph Brady each sen- 
tenced to the State Reform School. Thomas Brady was sentenced to the County Jail for five months and John 

ANTED.—A a work. Moat White Bvojaxila. 
On Saturday OTcning, at the parson- age or the Park Avenue Baptist Church 

in this city, the Rev. Asa Dill* officia- ting, Charles W. White was married to 
Miss Ells Benjamin, daughter of Coun- cilman John W. Benjamin, of Elizabeth. Mr. White Is clerk in Ryan's hotel at that place. John Force waa best man 
The couple will live at Syracuse, where Mr. White will engage In buriucas. 

Itk t iho»J 

Work Stopped ee Their Hew Building. 
Loomis A Rice were again notified to-day not to proceed with tho erection of their new frame dwelling bouse on East Second street, osar Washington, 

under ponulty of the law. Tho building is located within the fire limits, and ac- cording to the fire ordinance, cannot be 
built of wood. 

Yesterday morning a desperate en- counter took place In a bare at North Plainfield between Frank Meyer and a man named Gallagher, overs boundary fence. Daring the melee Gallagher thrust a pitchfork through Meyer’s body, inflict Iftg an ugly wound, which may prove fatal Both men after the fight secreted themselves and no arrests have been A meeting of the Republican Asso- ciation la called for next Tuesday even- 
ing, Marob 22, at 8 o'clock, if* Associa- 
tion Hall, over the City National Bank. Uusineas of great Importance Is to be transacted, and a large attendance Is 
requested. By order of ths Prudent, John Ulrich. 

HERE AND THERE. 
—Two masses were held In 8t Mary's 

Church at 6.SO and 8-»0 o'clock this morning. 
-Herman A. Weber has bis Liberty 

street store stocked with staple and fancy groceries. 
—The Hon. Pit. Rooney and 

company will appear at Music Hall Mom lay evening next. 
—An interesting mooting will be held at the East Third Street Mission 

this ereofng at 7.43. 
—A ftill-blooded English mastiff, for sole cheap, b advertised In the Conner eeut-a-word column today. 
—A mooting of the Law and Order Isrnguc is announced fbr Saturday even- 

ing at the Y M. C. A. rooms. 
—Peptonized beef, iron and nine at 

fifty cculs a bottle. Is a specialty with Williams, the West Front street 
druggist. 

— lloagland’s express wagons 
constsutly at the North avenue station, and ever ready to transfer furniture, pianos, etc. , 

—Everybody should remember the date. It is Thursday, April 21, and 
the occasion is “Ben." Sutton's concert, at Reform HalL 

—All the latest style# in Bpring clothing are on exhibition at M. Coyne's faiJoring establishment, No. East Fourth sirecL 
—Mr*. Nolan, the woman arrested by Officer Giese yesterday afternoon, 

was thb morning committed to the county Jail for ten days 
—Peck makes the mmpic announce- ment that Winter goods arc things of 

the past, and tliat his store is storked with Bpring good# 
—The regular weekly prayer meet- ing will be held ns usual In Hope Chapel tomorrow evening at 7.45 o’clock, cordial Invitation is extended to all. 
—Joseph Greenan was arrested in the Borough by Marshal Rutledge, law 

night, for fast driving. Ho will have a hearing Saturday evening at 8 o'clock. 
—The Woman's Missionary Society of tho CongacgatJoDnl Church held a meeting last evening and listened to on entertaining talk after which refresh- 

menu were served. 
—The C. R. R of N. J. Employees’ Mutual Benefit Association paid out for sirknem alone (luring tho month of February $4W>, In addition to two death 

claims ot 1100 each. 
—A meeting of the Directors of the Boys Club was held on Monday even- 

ing, to consider tho appointment of a new superintendent No definite action vas taken, however. 
—To-day every true-born son of Ire- land Is celebrating SL Patrick's Dsy In tlila city no .public demonstration waa nude, but in New York and other places the day is being fittingly ob- 

served. 
Charles Scbertnortiorn, son of Man- ager Charles Bchenncrhorn of the 

• Western Union oflfoe la this citj*, has returned home for a visit from Oxford, Md.. where hu has beuti located for the post six months. 
—Mrs. L Adams, 5 East Front street, will exhibit a variety of French pattern 

„ hnU, and the latest novelties in millinery, on Baturdsy next Iler customer# will please accept this announcement Jn lieu of opening cards. 
—Commander ltsllington Booth, ac- 

companied by a large number of the headquarters' hla IT, will s|>oak at the 
o|icning of the new quarters of the Salvation Army in tho Elkwood bnild- mg this evening at 7.45. 

—A delegation of whist players from the Jersey City Athletic Club played against a number of the Crescent 
Lciigtirni in this city last evening. Tin (Tencent Uugue boys defeated their opponents, and sent them home Milder 
but wiser uien* 

— Dr. Wslker, of I'ittsburg, will dc liver his lortiircs on the .‘•Tubenincle” on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday evenings of next week, In the First 
Baptist Church. He comes highly recommended by Dr. Yerkes and all who can should attend this Interrating 
course. It is given under Uie auspices of the Young People's League of 1lie 
oliurch. 

—J. Ilervcy 1 tonne, the well-known opln-ian of this city, has recehod his • diploma from the S|>encer Optical Mi ufacturing Company, of No. 15 Maiden Lane, New York, riiowing tint he has 
taken a thorough course lu practical and theoretical optics, Including the correction of errors of refraction, grind- ing, focusing, centering, etc., together 
with a guarantee of his ability. 

Towaakip CaaaittM Ksetlof. 
The first meeting of the North Plain- field Township Committee waa held in 

Spencer’s Hall last evening, when an organization was perfected by electing A. P. Voorliees Chairman, and W. 0. 
Smith Treasurer. The salary of the latter was fixed at $150. W. E. Mat- titoo's application for township physi- cian was tallied. The bond of Overseer of the Poor, J W. A. Banersacli• for $500, with II. N. Spencer and F. M. Wbitely aa rare lira, was approved. I»r. 3. If. Cannan also applied for the office of township physi- cian He was elected, six hundred loos of crushed stone were ordered for various parts of Ute township. 

BAfI BALL MATTERS. 
Ths Crsscsata to Pst a Biros* Taaa Is U* 

risU-Opsa Dates Which ths IsMfMin 
Wosld Lika to 701—Ths Bpasldimc Ball to ■a Adoptad aad tha Vattosal Wp. Rriaa 
to Osvarm tha Osas. 
Tho Crescents, of this city, will pat s strong team in the field thm year and 

open April 30. They hnirc game# for every Balurdaj during the season and a scries of Wednesday game* with the Staten Island A. C, ti* N. J. A. C., 
the Boston A. C. and some of the strongest semi-professional team* The Crescent management, Mcira*. Reed ft Emerson, would llko to amuige an ex- change of games with the Crescents, of Brooklyn, the Corinthian A. C. and other strong clubs having enclosed grounds. They liave open date* for May 18 and 23, June 22, July 4, and Labor Day. A meeting of the managers of the Central New Jersey League was held in the Crt-ocent League club house Inst ovening, and ail tho clubs were repre- sented. Among other businem trans- acted was the adoption of the Spann- ing league ball Tne National League rules are to govern the playing so far as practicable. The league also decided that all postponed games on account of rain shall be played os the following Thursday. A. G. Spaulding ft Co. haro offered a handsome pennant which will be pre- sented to the winning team at the close ol the season. 

‘ Big R•&] bUW Dctl. 
One of the most important transfers Of real estate tlmt has recently taken 

place In this county was consumrapied yesterday, when Hon. Amos Clark cou- clsded a aalc of 400 acres of land In Linden township, comprising the old Naar and lladdon fanua The purchaser Is Joseph Ztegicr, a retired baking powder man, who pro- pose* to immediately improve and 
place on the market tho land* The land was sold at $225 per acre or $90,- 
000 for the tracL 

Winter Lingers Longingly 

BUT PB0T8 

Winter goods left long since. 

ONLY 

New Spring floods Now. 
Look, Behold and Wonderl 

Tbe msrvUloM whs-lmmn, 
wr. a lOAiTar, 
tod Cbsroplon acton title sod 

uttotfc eydlat or tha world la hla woo- 

CRESCENT RINK, 

nimbi, lot. eligibly looted toe • on thn westerly corner of Park aw nor and Fourth afreet, Plainfield, N. J , know* aa thn Bariiaeha. property bring about 0 <— oa Park awenae by ioo feet cm Fourth MreeC inside the fence bncaV together with tha .welling house thereon, will he sold kt pmbUe ▼endue to the highest bidder, oa 
TUESDAY, MARCH 22. 

« s e-dock p. m., oa the premises. Terms of nale: io per cent, on tha prop. a being Wreck oft, the balance oa April neat in cash oa delivery of the deed after confirmation by the Chancellor, or at pa rthaser't option, 50 per cent, of purchase price —y mule t ‘ 

NEXT ATTRACTION 

AT MUSIC HALL 

Thursday Evening, March 17,1892 
The Prims Comedienne, 

MERRY FANNIE RICE 
And her superb company of Bingers and Comedians In (£e new farcical musical comedy, 

A JOLLY SURPRISE. 

AT 

^ROGERS’ 
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NED LEHANES BRIDE

N PATRICK'S
Day ft few years
ago 1 dined with
"*ather Jfolj"-
ieni, the parish

priest of O leng&r-
riff©, at his pic-
tureeone l i t t l e
cottage on the
Kenmare road,
and after dinner

mine host told me the following romance
of two of bis parishioners:

On the roadside, close to one of the
entrances to Roche's hotel, there ia a
small cottage which at that time was
occupied by the Widow Regan and her
daughter Minnie. Minnie was the peas-
ant belle of the district. She had a su-
perb (ignre, wondrous wavy brown hair
and, as the song says. "Irish skies were
in hereyefl.1' From beneath great curl-
ing dartr lashes those blue-gray eyes of
hers shot many a glance of danger to
the'hearts of U-lenftarrifiVs swains.

Among the Utter was Ned Lehane,
the village carpenter and. jaunting car
owner. He was a manly fellow, but bis
courage was an unknown quantity when
U c.uii-- to making love to the fair Min-
nie—to whom he was passionately de-
voted. Nor was our heroine unconscious
of Ned's affection, With true wom-
anly instinct she divined, hie love for
her, and for some reason Minnie re.
tamed hie affection in the same secret,
bashful manner.

There caine a suitor for Minnie's hand
wbow methods of lovemaking were
most onromantic. He did not woo with
honeyed words and phrases. He knew
that be was unacceptable to her, bnt he
loved her with a grasping, passionate
love, and be determined that she should
be his wife. He wooed her with gold1 in
one hand and a writ of eviction in the
other. He was the agent of the estate,
and as Mrs. Kegau owed two "half gales"
(one year's rent) and another would i be
due on the twenty-fifth of March, I he
said in a cold, defiant manner that chilled
poor Minnie's heart: . '

"If you don't marry me, Minnie, I'll
put ye oat on Patricks Day.",

"Share, ye cant do that. Mr. Pratt,
for toe tint won't be due till the twenty-
nfth."

"Cant 1 though? I have the' writ in
me pocket now, my colleen."

And then he produced the document
and coo tinned:

"There it is; but if yell only say the
•word. Minnie. Ill bnrn it. Shore, y'r not
•parkin with any man, an 111 give ye a
fine, dacent home. Come now. don't
make we put ye out.**

"1 can't marry ye. Mr. Pratt, so plaze
don't come botberm me again. 1 can't
help it if ye put us oat, and perhaps
aome of the neighbors'U take care of us."

"Very well, girl Very well TiB a
nice daughter you are to see your poor
old mother thrown upon the charity of
the neighbors."

"How- dare your cried Minnie. "I
can work for whatever little bito the

At this juncture tbe widow joined
them, and to her Pratt coldbloodedly
explained his terms— Vinuie or eviction.

The poor woman's eyes oiled with
tears. The terror of eviction bewildered
her. but tbe bargain was loathsome to
her Irish mother's Heart and she said:

••Give us time, sir!—a couple o' days—
an we'll see what we can do."

"Very well, ma'am! But renumber
that if Minnie doesn't marry me on Pat-
rick's Day, oat you go. Ill call again

The two women went to their little
borne heartbroken. Minnie now loathed
the man who claimed her for a wife, bnt
•he read the tortured heart of her moth-
er: she feared that eviction might mean
death to her, and. crashing her own
agony, she said:

"Mother, 1 think 'tin God's will, n l
marry him. ~

"Wiaha, God blcas yon, child. Tii a
qoare way be has o' makin love, but
they nay he'* not so bad a man as some
Of tbe agents. An share you'll always
have plinty, an i l l die in the onkl
hotue.'

Poor Minnie was unprepared for this
instant acceptance of her sacrifice, but
ahe loved her mother devotedly, and
burying her grief she next day prom-
ised to become Mrs. Pratt

The newa flew through tbe village like
a pestilence, carrying with it death to
the "hope* of many an eligible young fel-
low. Bnt to Ned Lehane it acted like a
•uwtroke. Tbe Door fellow was «tterl»

prostrated, arm JIUI uiiuuur uecktre.
more than one neighbor that she feared
his brain wan affected.

So matters went on until St. Patr
morning. Then a strange ray of hope
came into Ned's heart, and it was
the more strange because it was
day that Pratt had fixed for Mlnnv
sign her promise to marry him. But
the strategy of an Irish lover is pro-
verbial, and Ned divined a peculiarly
original plan to win his love at the very
altar.

As Father Molynenx's home was several
miles from Olengarriffe, and he was too
poor to enjoy the luxury of a horse and
car, Ned drove over for him evury Sun-
day and holiday morning. And it was
during this drive that, on the Patrick's

riming fa question, Ned unfolded to
n his love for Minnie and his,plan to
n her from the agent.
"And why didn't you apeak to^her be-

fore?" askad the priest.
"Begor, your" reverence, i hadn't the
inrage." / "
Father Molyoeu'z laughed and said:
"And how do.jfou propose to win heT

from Pratt, Ned? If the girl likes him,
' isn't likely she'd give him up for yonl"

!ut I kn< she doe
How do yon know?"
'Wisha, I can't tell ye, your rever

ence: but as sure as the oiilJ mure is ir
front of us I believe she hatew him."

"And I dare say', from the name rea-
soning, yon believe she loves yourself?"

, "Begor, ye have it, sir. That's jjnst it,"
This amoved the priest intensely, bnt

be was very much attached to both MID
nie and Ned, so he inquired again:

"Well, what do you propose to do?"
IHI was tlniiKiii, sir, that whin year

reverence would ask the question, that 1
could answer it instead of Pratt-"

"I don't understand you. Ned," said

ni« 1 want to have a talk wlth'yi
And still sobbing, she followed him.

When they arrived in this room, away
from the corloos and gossiping neij '
bors, be said abruptly:

"Tell me. Minnie, do you love Net
U h r '

"Why don't you answer me, child.
Come. now. tell me everything. Do you
truly love Ned and would you inarrj
him if it was so nrrangedT

Timidly the young girl looked at him
through her great lashee, and she replied

•'I would, father."
"Very well, child. He will be at the

wedding. 1 don't know tpw he means
to do it: bnt don't be surprised if yon
are'made Mrs. Lehane instead of Mrs.
Pratt. And now go to mass, child, anc
pray to Saint Patrick to help you-""

And then he blessed her, and Minni
eot out from the sacristy happier than

she had been for many a day.
innie, fortiiied by the words of the

priest, signed the promise to marry hi
that Pratt insisted upon, and on East
Tuesday the wpdding was arranged to
take place. •

At seven o'clock- in the evening of thai
day Father Mulyneux went to th«
Widow Regiin's house to tie tbe knot.
Pratt was limning with delight. Min
nie was nervously happy in anticipation
of the-event which Ihe priest bad hinted

Patrick's Day, and her good humor
pleased the bridegroom -expectant very
much. But Ned Lehane was also an in-
vited guest, und so was Maurice Flynn.
and these two young men were very
busy over the arrangement of a strange
looking bundle that Maurice had hid-
den under his greHtcoat.

But now it was the time for action.
The priest had opened the book
Minnie and Mr. Pratt were bidden to
stand up beside him. All went on qnite
smoothly uriUl the priest came to the
purl of the service where he aska, "Wii.
you take thin woman for yuur lawfuj
ind wedded wife!" Suddenly Maario
Flynn slipped a hooped sack ovv frit;' •
lead and shoulders and Ned Lr.u'.i..' a.
swered "I will," at the same tiita piss,1,
ing the bewildered Pratt out if 111? vta\
and standing beside Minnie.

There was a hum of H;r.TOu;r.ir.f:
niong the few onlookers. TVr Bgatu,

unmindful of the coremi"'.!̂ , y/ru^i,!til
to free himself fpom the ww V. but Fii
ther Molyneux smilingly w< :it ii:i vfith
the marriage service, ami WIKOI it wan
»ver and just as hoKulntr.il Minnie as
Urs. Lehane, the sack tlovt (ruin Fran's
head, and to his intense rage he discov-
ered how he had been outwitted. But

olynet .
to resist laughing.

"Well, sir," continued Lehane, •'if
yell only consint, HI manage it."

"Surely you're not in earnest. Ned?1'
asked the priest.

"Begor, 1 am, sir. Ill nx it so as he
can't answer th
merry twinkle) w
that it was Saint Patrick prevented him
tpakin.'1

"Well, well! yon are a true Irishman,
Ned. But if you are really serious per-
haps 1 can help you. Bnt, tell me. if we
do this, Pratt will surely evict the
widow, and what provision can yon
make fur her?"

"Oh, never fear, sir; I thought of that
Why, of coorie, if Minnie marries me,
the ould woman 11 come to live with us.
so that Prart'll have no one to e^tct."

"But how will yon silence him at the
d d l r
"Oh, leave that to me, yer reverence."
"Very weU. Ned. I'll have a talk

with Minnie, and if she's willing 111 do
what I can for yon."

"Thank your reverencef sai« Ned,
who, in an elysiura of expectancy,
whipped up the old home, and they soon
arrived at the chapel door.

Before the mass began Father Moly-
neax went among bis parishoners, offer-
ing them Saint Patrick's greeting, and
many a chubby little son and daughter
of Erin delightedly handed "Fader
Molly-oo some shamrock." And as he
bleased those tittle children and spoke
kindly to their parents, Father Moly-
neux, in his six feet tfaree of genuine
good nature, lookefl tbe bean ideal of
the good shepherd.'

iiui tie wan looking for Minnie, and
soon that young lady made her Appear-
ance looking the very antithesis of a
bride elect Her eyes were tear swol-
len, her face pale and disfignie4 from

"What's wrong with you. my ehfldT
asked the priest. But poor "Jinn.*
coaldn't reply. She burst trot crying,
and tlM-n the good priest knew that Ned's
suspicions were correct And be said
to her:
J^oau to the •acriatr with mt.Vin-

,M • I i

who covered him with the sack.
'Iferra," said Ned. " Twin Saint

Patrick covered ye np. Don't be angry
.th the saint, Mr. Pratt."
"I'll make you sorry for this, Ned Lo-
me; I'll evict Mrs. Regan at once."
"Ah, don't r said Ned, brimful of
.ughti-r.
"Won't I though? It is an outrage."
"Yon can't mind a broken egg, Mr.

Pratt," interjected the widow, who had
now realized the situation, and who on
the whole felt pleased with the arrange-
ments which Father Molyneux explained
Co her. Bnt Pratt was furious, and left
the cottage to procure his writ of evic-
tion and a few bailiffs.

When he came back not a vestige of
he wedding party was visible, nor of
the widow's furniture. Ned and Maurice
Flynn had carte in readiness to remove
them, and to the agent's Intense mortifi-
cation he found, nailed to the door, a
piece of paper upon which was written:

"Saint Patrick has taken Mrs. Began
home. Goodby, Mr. Pratt."

PETER O'NEILL CROWLEY.

h. Tr . ( M, of KllctooBcr Wood Onpk-
JeaUJ Told.

One of tbe most picturesque figures in
Irish history is Peter O'Neill Crowley.
~ rss born in tbe barony of Imokil-
leagh, in the county of Cork, and joined
the Fenian organisation at a very early
age. When the rising of March, eight

m hundred and sixty-Beven, took place
• was in the van.
He and four ot five of his companions

—McClure, Keljy, Watah and O'Neill
among tbe number—had secreted them-
selves in the wood at ' Kilclooney, not
far from MitchellBtown. They were
practically outlaws, for a price had been
offered for their capture. Bat ft was
not destined to be paid—in money. De-
spite informers and government spies,
the authorities had no idea of how many
eaders, or of their followers, ware in the

L
wa* a terrible ordeal far them few

brave men, practically d eaerted br th*

and living beneath the tree*, with
other shelter for OTMT three week*.
WH • most forlorn condition; but Mack
ey-wbo was the Mercury of th* li (tie
band-and Crowley, determined to "tire
out tbe enemy," and the Utters littl
nephew brought them broad and other
food from the village nil observed. {One
of them told roe that tbe loyalty »nd
strategic patriotism of this little fellow
i» unexcelled in any history.)

But there is an end to all things;
to this romance of outlawry of the sixty
•even rurin* there came a sad and ter
rib.B ending. The authorities, believing
that art least a thousand Fenians were in
Kilclooney wood, arranged for a gram
coup and detailed a. regiment of soldiers
and several hundred policemen to wir
round i t It was in the dawn of the
morning when tbis formidable littl
army approached Kilcloonoy from op-
posite directions. The wood descend*

- jconver , ' '
valley t

The soldiers came down the
side, On tbe northern end of the wood
and tbe police forces on tbe eastern
As the light was dim, at this early ' "
and A mist had gathered aronn.
glen, the officers of tbe military :
seeing the body of darkly dressed men
descending tbe opposite slope, decided
that they were Fenians. Orders to fire
were immediately given—a real battl
was believed to be imminent—and a
redcoat volley was poured into the ad
vanciag body of green coated polico-
iiKu And for a moment it was no
unlike a real battle, for the policemen
enraged by tbe deaths and wounds 0
that volley, responded unerringly wit
a Royal Irish green coated shower o

The result of the affair wi
the royal Irish constabulary are mud
better shots than die military. I canno
tell with any accuracy bow ninny were
hilled on U.th sides, bat I do know that
there were m.tny more on each side than
the entire nnmber of Fenians, "whose
blood they were looking for." But tbe
most tragic part of this episode has ye
to come. Against the advice of his com
panions, Peter O'Neill Crowley said
'• Tis no use trying to escape; but H
pink a few redcoats before they get m
—dead or alive." And just when th
sun was -breaking in the heavens ant
the clouds had rolled away, he nisfae-
down tbe woody slope and into the

Armed with two revolvers, he wadei
op the stream, and as he waded dis-
charged every one of their twelve bar-
rels at the English soldiers. A thon
sand tints rang through Kilcloooey
glen.

Peter O'Neill Crowley had given bis
life doing battle for Ireland.

His was the last life that was given in
battle for Ireland. Today, close to the
spot where be died, there stands a Celtic
cross, and generations of Irishmen "ye
to come" will bring their children
say, -Peter O'Neill Crowley died he
They will not need to be told more, they
will understand, for the Irish people

dead. O. H.

Thel. .
And not alone on Erin'" shore

Or 'nutn mo Irish sky.
Bat wliere the Alp* like fflutta tower.

Drying tidotod time;
By Seine and Thmnes, In pride and per

And br tbe Oernwn Bbln*.

Rrln'B Hvpe.
For rears sweet Erin's harp's been sully ring

ut mon her voice will rise in j.iyom Blueing
And tell "Saint Patrick1* bade the Bloom i

And M the storfod t u k e t wen ever baniabed
EVn an will be grim UHtlah rule dethrone:

aid on that day (when all her Ilia bave Ta,
Ished)

Oar Erin free will bo—onr loved, oar ownl

Lady Corteret, tfie wife of the Irish
lord lieutenant, said to Dean ' Swift
"The air of Ireland ia very excelleni
and healthy." "For God's sake, mad-
un," said Swift, "don't say so in Eng-
land, for if you do they will certainly
tax as for i t "

L*bla tonnr on me rmil*
To talk at me abe never falta.
Sow, h«DB me, but for all her art.
I find that t have sained bar heart.
My proof la this: 1 plainly aea
The cue la Jnat the aame with me:
I enrsa bo- every boar «inr*rely.
Ye*, QHQB me. bnt I k>r« her dearly.

D S i f

One di-y while Arthur O'Leary was
walking through the city of Cork he
met the Reverend Mr. Flack, a Protea-
-ant clerpyman, and Mr. Solomons, a
lew, both Mends of his. Mr. Flack's

dog was ronning on before them, "Qood
morrow, friendsr said O'Leary. "Well,
what interesting topic engages your at-
tention now?" "To be candid with
-on," replied the clergyman, "we.warfl
urt conjecturing what religion this dog

of mine would be likely to embrace if it
possible for him to c noose.
trange •object. Indeed," said Kr.

T; but if I were to offer an opia.
wm I would venture to say he would be-
am* a Protestant," "HowT asked the

Protestant clergyman and the Jew.
•Why," replied O'Leary, "he would not
<e a Jew, for, yon know, be would re-

tain his passion for pork; he would not
•ecome a Catholic, for I am quite cer-

tain fae would eat me*t on Friday.
What, then, could h« twoon* bat a

rues
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House famishing floods,

Othello Ranges,
WOODENWABE
AND TINWARE.

HARDWARE, P L O M B I M J ,

AND SHEET METAI, WORK.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
13 EAST FROKT ST.

Telephone BA. OcUi.lvr.

NOURISHING THE ROOTS
VTith. Randolph's Quinine

and Glycerine

HAIR -:- TONIC
Will IlriDg a luxnriant growtL of hair.

SO Cento a Bottle.'

L. W. RANDOLPH'S
Cttj Phannftcj,

1 West Front 8t , Pl^nfleld, N J.

TIER'S

CE CREAM PARLOR!

NO. 19 P A R K A V I N U B

PlalnfleM, N. J.

This establishment Is now open to
he public, who are assured that no

palm »lll be spared to serve tbetn in •
rompt and attentive manner with

Tier's celebrated

CE CREAM IN BRICKS,
and choice

CONFECTIONERY
r their owh manufacture. d23-U

The Onlj Cigar Store in PlainfitM.

Certificate of Bcdaciion ofCapital Sto

Nrrtnry PuMiC KlnBa&Mnt
ed In Hew Turk Co.. N, V.

William J. Stephenson

CATERER
Receptions. Teas, Wed

dings and Parties
Famished with every requisite.

29 NORTH AVENli: .
PLAISFIELD, K. J. • '

Latest -:- Styles

Hats and Gent's Furniahingt

O. M. DUNHAM'S,
46 Wort Front Street.

*»-Cal! and examine Our KM F-w Oerbj
OtrUt-rl.

Boice, Runyon & Co

COAL, LUMBER
Mason's Materials, &c,

43 to 60 Park avenue.

We arc now prepared with our increase
.cilities, (having purchased the extentii
.rds of Messrs. A. D. Cook 4 Bro.). 1
rnmpily till aii orders and solicit your pa'

BOICH, RTOYON & CO.

TO THS PUB11CI
1 I T I D [ purchased trom O. J.Brown the

AMEEICAN STEAM LiUNDEY
to pi«pared to do all laundrr work IT
It an J most npproTfJ tnel.hod..

-"-I mi K(H«!S lu tbe cltj or mburb

American Steam Laundry,
II BAST FBQST BTHBBT.

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

A. M. SEGUINE,
—PBOPKJBTOB OW—

Laing's Hotel Stables,
>• From S i , opposite Hadlaon A T

Telephone Call No. 2O.
inertia and print*

ieacrlptiona tor

Prompt, careful drl

Boarded Horses Keeflre (, ond Can .

tcbea Tor weddlnqk fune

Usbt carrl asea of all dea

. careful Jrlrec^'aiid rood •
Honea for ludlea- drivftw.

J. FRANK MUNDY.
Uencm A (f i'! 11 for t nc

Equitable Life Assurance Society,
110 Broadwar. New York,

ould call your attention to U» » Tear

I N D E M N I T Y B O N D S

awed by that Booietr. Send for circular to

7 Eaat Front StrmL

Aonfdent and Fl re Iiwuranoe. Oot.

J, T. VAIL.
Real Estate and Insurance

N«. 4« HOBTH AVENUE.

DIALER Oi

Blue Stone Flagging, Bte.

M M. Dl'NItAM.

No. T I m Paowi »i-BJE*t.

Insurance, Beal Estate.
Old Un« Como.ni™.
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MARSH, AYERS & CO.,
UtM drai(a. In

WALL PAPERS.

JLABI nONT 8TREBT.

W. REAMER, . 17 LIBERTY ST.

CABINET MAKER.
Furniture Fackad & SUlpoed.

Coat tc Wlaod.

E. H. HOLMES,
D

LEHIGH COAL.
Dry Kiadling Wood

K«pt curtMjiiii!y on fmmi

Omce, 27 Nortli Avenne with W. i Jt.
Yard, 24 Mxlisoo Avunnc, opp. Elec-

tric Light Station.

John Johnston,
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261 South Avenue,

M. J. COTHE,
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CiiM'j

BeDalri

H

Work a SpccMlly. dMnlnx and
C. Lodlea' Cl<wM Altered aad If -

Ko. 1 BAST FOUHTBJST^

C. DICK1KS0N, PRAaiCAL OPTICIAN,

— D I M E -
SAVINGS INSTITUTION,

Of PLAINFIEI.D,N.J^
Is now reviving deposit*

payable on demand, with

interest at the rate ofthree

(3) per ceat. per annum,

payable »

Interest Paid on a l l Deposits.

JOHN W. MURRAY, President
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice President.
NATHAN HARPER, " "
ELIAS R. POPE, Treaanrur.
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{ - * " > -

STATIONER.

SCHOOL, BOOKS, Etc.

Vo. tf Park A vein..-.
Plain field, • New Jersey.
Mr, LeaTs School for Boys

Monday, September 14,1891.
Ulf oruiki Inn apply to th*

JOHN IJEULL,
Orrs-i vr. I Second Place. Plalnfleld, S.

rlnclpal.

OHK E. BEEKBOWEB, Prop.
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'ARK AVE., CORNER SECpND 81'^

A First-Class Family Hotel

*̂ ew Planing Mill!
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intf!*> Window FraniPH,
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|Cop,rt*h«, «. by American 
S PATRICK'S Day a frw ynan A o#o l dined with J Pa cher Moly- jt nem, the pariah priest of Olengsr- riffe. at hie pic- tunwque little cottstfo on the Kvmuare road, and after dinner mine boat told me the following romance of two of hi* parishioner*: On the roadside, clone to one of the entrance* to RucIm’s hotel, there is a small cottage which at that time was occupied by the Widow Regan and her daughter Minnie. Minnie was the peas- ant belle of the district. She had a su- porb figure, wondrous wavy brown hair and. as the song any*. -Irish skies were in her ey»«." Pn*m beneath great curl- ing dark lashes those bine-gray eyes of hers ahot many a glance of danger to the‘hearts of CiUmgarriffu** swaioa. Among the latter was Ned Lehane, the village carpenter and jaunting car owner. He was a manly fellow, but hie courage was an unknown quantity when It came to making love to the fair Min- nie—to whom be was poeslonately de- voted. Nor was oar heroine unconscious of Ned's affection. With tme wom- anly instinct ahe divined his love for her. and for some reaeon Minnie re- turned his affection in the same secret. bashful manner. There came a suitor for Minnie's hand whose methods of lovom&king were most otm*uantic. Us did not woo with honeyed words and (thrones. He know that he was unacceptable to her. but be loved her with a grasping, passionate love, and he determined that she should be his wife, lie wooed her with gold in one hand and a writ of eviction in tbo other. He was the agent of the estate, and as Mrs. Kcgiui owed two "half gale*" (one year's rent) and another would be doe ou the twenty-fifth of March, he said in a cold, defiant manner that chilled poor Minnie's heart: ••If yon don't marry me. Minnie. 1*11 put ye out on Patrick’s Day.". "Bhure. ye can’t do that. Mr. Pratt, for the rint won't be due till the twenty fifth.- “Cant I though* I have the writ In me pocket now. my colleen." And then he produced the document and continued: ••There it is. but if ye'll only nay the word. Minnie. I'll burn it. Shure. y'r not eparkin with any man, an III give ye a fine, decent borne. Come now. don't make me pat ye out." ••I cant marry ye. Mr. Pratt, so plaxe don't come botherin me again. 1 can't help It it jo pul as out. and perhaps some of the neighbors'll take care of us." -Very well, girt Very well. Tis a nice daughter you are to see your poor old mother thrown upon the charity of the neighbors." -How dare youT cried Minnie. “I can work for whatever little bite she 

At this juncture the widow joined them, and to her Pratt coldbloodedly explained his terms- Minnie or eviction. The poor woman's eye* tilled with tears. The terror of eviction bewildered her. but the bargain was loathsome to her Irish mother's heart and ahe said-. "(live us time, air!—a couple o' da ye- an we'll see what we can do." -Very well, ma’am! Bat remimbsr that if Minnie doesn’t marry me ou Pat- rick's Day. oat you go. I’ll call again 
The two women went to their little home heartbroken. Minnie now loathed the man who claimed her for a wife, bat ahe read the tortured heart of her moth- er she feared that eviction might mean death to her. and. crushing her own 

• will, ni rooy. she a •Mother. 
"Wish*. God bloas you. child. Tis a quart* way be has o' malrin love, but they say he's not so bad a man aa some Of the agents. An shore yoa’ll always have pllnty. an I'll die in the ould 
Poor Minnie was unprepared for this iaatant acceptance of her sacrifice, bat •be loved her mother devotedly, and burying ber grief she next day prom- ised to become Mrs. Pratt. The news flew through the village like a pestilence, carrying with it death to the hopes of many an eligible young fel- low. But to Ned Lehane It acted like a The Door fellow was atterlv 

prostrated. an« *im uwunr utclurud more than one neighbor that ahe feared bin brain was affected. Bo matters went on until St. Patrick's morning. Then a strange ray of hope came into Ned's heart, and it v the more strange bccann* it was 1 day that Pratt had fixed for Minnie sign her promise to marry him. But the strategy- of an Irish lover is pro- verbial. and Ned divined a peculiarly original plan to win his lore at the very altar. As Father Molyneux's home was several mites from Olengarriffe, and he poor to enjoy the luxury of a horse and car. Ned drove over for him every Bun- day and holiday morning. And it was dnring this drive that, on the Rttrick's morning in question. Nod mi folded to him his love for Minnie and his plan to win her from the agent. "And why didn't you speak to her be- fore?” asked the priest. "Begot, your reverence. I hadn’t the courage." Father Molyneux laughed and said "And how do you propose to win her from Pratt. Ned? If the girl likes him. it isn't likely she’d give hun op fer your "But I know she doreuT like bun. air. "How do yon know?r 
"Wiaha. I can’t tell ye. your rever- ence; but as an re as the onld mare is u front of ns 1 believe ahe hates him." "And I dare say. from the same rea eoning, yon betters she loves yonnvlfT “BsfOr, ye have it. air. That's just if This amused the priest Intensely, but ho was very much attached to both Min nie and Ned. eo he inquired again "Well, what do you propose to dor "I was thin kin. sir. that whin your  jnce would ask the nncsti could 

-I'LL PUT rot* OCT 05 PATRICK* "1 don’t understand you, Nel," said Father Molyneux. who was now unable to resist laughing. "Well, sir." continued Lehane. *41 yell only cousint. Ill manage it." "Sorely you’re not In nun ml. NftdT asked the prirat. "Bogor. 1 am. sir. Ill fix it so as he can't answer the question, an (with a merry twinkle) we ll tell him afterward that It wu Saint Patrick prevented him spakin." "Well, well! you are a true Irishman. Nod. But if you are really serious per- haps 1 can help you. But. tell me. if wc do this. Pratt will surely evict the widow, and what provision can you make for her?" -Oh, never fear, sir; 1 thought of that. Why, of coons, if Minnie marries me. the ould woman'll oome to live with us. so that Pratt'll have no one to ^dlct." -But how will you silence him at the wedding 
“Oh. leave that to me. yer reverence. “Very well, Ned. I’ll have a talk with Minnie, and if she’s willing I'll do what I can for you." ••Thank your reverence T said Ned. who. in an slyslam of expariancy, whipped up the old home, and they soon arrived at via chapel door. Before the t * neux went among his parishoners. offer- ing them Saint Patrick's greeting, and aghter Fader Molly-oo some shamyock." And as he blessed those little children and spoke kindly to their parents. Father Moly neux. In his six feet three of genuine good nature, looked the bean ideal of the good shepherd. tint ne was looking for Minitie, and eoon that young lady made ber kppear- •nce looking the very anathema of bride elect. Her eyes were tear swol- len. her face pale and disfigured from Borrow. “Wtjat's wrong with yuu. my childT aaked the priest. But poor Minnie couldn't reply. She burst ont frying, and then the good priest knew that Ned’s suspicions wee* correct. And be said to her: with me. Min- 

nie-, 1 want u> have a talk with you. And still sobbing, she followed him. When they arrived In this room, away from the rnrious and gowd^nng neigh bore, bo said abruptly: •Tell me. Minnie, do you love Ned Lehane?" The poor girl’s white face became Crimson with blushes, bat she did not replr. "Why don't you answer me, child.- Come. now. tell me everything. Do you truly love Ned. and would you marry him if it was so arranged?" Timidly the young girl looked at him through her great lashes, and she replied “1 would, father." "Very well, child. Ho will be at the wedding. 1 don't know tyivr be m to do it: but don’t be surprise. 1 if you are made Mr*. Lehane instead of Mrs. Pratt. And now go to inaae, child, and pray to Balnt Patrick to help you." And then he bleeeed her. and Minnie went out from the sacristy happier than she UwJ boon for many a day. Minnie, fortified by the words of the priest, signed the promise to marry him that Pratt insisted upon, and on Eaeter Tuesday the welding was arranged to take place. At seven o'clock in the evening of that day Father Molyneux went to the W Iduw Regan's house to tie the knot. Pratt was Ix'.-uning with delight. Min nie was nervously happy in anticipation of the went which the priest hod hinted on Patrick’s Day. and her good humor pleased the l .rid.'groom -expectant very much. But Ned lehane was also an in- vited guest. and so was Maurice Flynn, and these two young men were very bony over the arrangement of a strange looking bundle that Maurice had hid- den under bis greatcoat. But now It Was the time for action. The priori had opened the book and Minnie and Mr Pratt were bidden to stand up basidv him. All went on quite smoothly anti] the priest came to »he part of the service whore he soke, “Will yon take this woman for your lawful uxl wedded wife?" Buddenly Maaric- Flynn slipped a hooped sock ovc- Prvt-‘ • head and shoulders and Ned \j jauc is* twemi "I will," at the Mine lime pa.- , tug the bewildered Pratt out »-f the wj» snd standing beeide Miuuic. There was a hum of among the few onlooker*. TlSgCiU. unmindful of the corvine-ay. frvo himself from the wu k. Vui Fa ther Molyneux smilingly w- : t .»*. «it*i the marriage service, arid wIi.-ti it a-ah ivar and just M hosaliitrd Mi ante as Mrs. Lflmnr, tbo sock Row from Pratt’s bead, and to his intense rag. be discov- ered how he had boon outwitted- Bat ras most anxious to find the man who covered him with the sack. ferra." said Ned. " Twaa Saint Patrick covered re up. Don’t be angry with the saint. Mr Pratt " “I'll make you sorry for this. Ned Le- hane: I'll evict Mrs. Regan at once." "Ah. don'tr said Ned, brimful of langhter. * -Won't 1 though? It is an outrage." "You can't mind a broken egg. Mr. Pratt," interjected the widow, who had realized the situation, and who an the whole felt pleased with the arrange- ments which Father Molyneux explained to ber. But Pratt was furious, and left the cottage to procure his writ of evic- tion and a few bailiffs. When ho came back not a vestige of the wedding party was visible, nor of the widow's furniture. Nod and Maurice Flynn had carts in readiness to remove them, and to the agent's intense mortifi- cation he found, nailed Vo the dour, a piece of paper upon which was written: -Saint Patrick has taken Mrs. Began home. Ooodby, Mr. Pratt." 

»d living hm-wth the M. with ~ r shelter for over throe waeka. It • no* forlorn condition; hot Mack- the Mnrctny of the Util, bud—end Crow lor. dotorBlaod to ont the enemy,- end the letter', littl. 
food from the viRags naohrmnd. (One oi them told m. thet the loyelty end etretrftc patriotimn at tide little fellow le unexcelled to eay Malory.) Bat them te ea end to all tUngo; end to this romance of outlawry ot tha otxty- •even rialng there came e ted end ler- rtblo ending. The enth 
KDclooeey wood, arranged for a grand coop end detailed e regiment of enldlerr and re-enil hundred policeruro to itir- ronad It. It wee la the dawn of the morning when tide formidable little army approached KUcloooey from op- norite direction. The wood doecende from the coo reeling hllletdre of e p*o- tureeqoe Talley to a Httle rtnam In the cm ter. TbeaoUlem came down the weetern tide, on the northern end of the wood, and the police furore on the eaetern. A. the light war dim. at tide early boor, and a miet had gathered arooad th# (ten. the offlcwa of the military force, eeeing the body of darkly dr—id 
thet they were Fenian. Orders to ton wwe Immediately given—. —1 bettle wai believed to be imminent end a redcoat volley wae poured into the ad- vancing body of green coated police- men. And for a moment It war not unliko a real l-ultle. for tho policemen, enraged by the death# and woonda of 
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Royal bul'eta. The result of the affair w»s uneven— the royal Irish constabulary are much better shots than the military. 1 cannot tell with any accuracy how many were killed on ln-lh rides, but 1 Jo know that there were m.uiy more on each rido than the entire nn:nber of Fenians, "whose blond they were looking for." But the most tragic part of this episode has yet to coroe. Againat the advice of hi* com- panion*. Peter O'Neill Orowley said. " Tis no use trying to escape; but I'll pink a few redcoat* before they get me | t»p. m.—far Kmmum. A lire town, ; —dead or alive." And just when the Chunk. Hrediux. HsrrtiiKir*. Ac. urn wm breking In Urn heuveue end ■mmo.BeSlmcui uti the cloud* had rolled away, be rushed iaaV tb. aundsro-r,^ Buton iwhifh«. .1   iog- Msuch Ckunk. WilkretBfre and 

V"— • -M -l'P"V —— Reran ton. Ac. f i-oo*li ooncb 
CXiunk, Kredlne Itirrtil.ur*. r-cruvUio, Tsm- 
graaruagygk Bnnettr. Msurb CAunk. lb ad In*, f 

nlncton. 

down the woody slop* and into the £££££"’ -“el C*UB*’ etrmm- An . m. kundeye—Fur RmtcMi. Alliwtown, Armed »-tth two tovulvem. he wuded , Km»«-tiu.wu«-. up the etrem, and « he w»ded dt. ' Ti m Bumtare-For High Bride. Smock, clmrged every ou. of their twelve hm-1 J-g^AUgias t-kj^lmmmu. rela at the Eugllah soldier. A tboo- sjgp. £ Funder. -For1BMmo,^ii«hJel sand rifles rang through KUcloooey AUreLma. MnA C“ glen. Peter O'Neill Crowley had given his life doing battle for Ireland. His wss tho last life that wss given in battle for Ireland. Today, close to spot where be died, there stands a C crone, and generations of Irishmen to come" will bring their children nay. "Peter O'Neill Crowley died here." They will not need to be told more, they will nndoretnnd. for the Irish people revere their dead. O. ft. 

Jrrgess.1 
OCBAS Oaova. I 

STA 
_ «ffirSWMgWS,*.,S! 

en "yet {«■». . fiffcli. ren and LJA a. fc nundsya *Mm.m. 

til Kris Rrmtabw the Days of Old. On thoarend years sen. sad more. Tb* Irtib Has «e«ol btsb; And not alone no Brio's sbors Or 'nsatb on Irish sky. But 1b* Alps Ilk* ftexiti Wrssr, D- fyiog tide and Ua« By 8dn* sod ThaoMa, la pride and power And by the Osrmsa Rhias. 
l Brio’s harp's boea sadly riug- 

i ~U*lDt I*oxrick's b 

tod on that day iwb* 
Oar Brin free will be-«ar loved, a 

r«iUg the Air. Lady Carteret, tfie wife of the Irish lord lieutenant, said to Dean ’ 8wift. -Th* air of Ireland is very excellent and healthy." "For God's sake, mad- am," said Swift, “don't say so in Eng land, for if yon do they will oertaiuly t as for it" 

I b*vs ctlD*d bar heart. My proof Is this: 1 pUIaiy M ~   r with ore 
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Cmifkalf of ledoctlon if Capital Slock 

- - -wtSi2VifgP£T,r- 

William J. Stephenson, 

CATERER 
Receptions. Teas, Wed- 

dings and Parties 
Furnished with every requisite. 

20 NOKTM AVENUK. 
rim* i xri p.i.o, b. i. 

Latest Styles 

Hats and Gent’s Furnishingt 

O. M. DUNHAM’S, 
*6 W M Preut Street. 

WM iti eumlne our 11M F-« Pmk» 

& liisae; 
Owe lielHmorv .III' Wvhlnirton .1 •.« »- m_ 

asMtsi'itii.watt •■,3 
HrrCBSISO—LBAVB I'HHAtlLMU. Ninth snd GrrreMrrols. VXD. Ilia.*. m^lJD. Ahr. 4 m. *.ia. a.iv. hje. s.**, has. p. m. WAU. 10X0 a. rm.. XU*. sjA. XlU. 8,00. 

From 2<ck sod Chretout—ti-OB, IMS. a. m. 8J0*. SAB, AlA 11.40 b. m. Sunday* -4AS HJS, U.1&. a. B- 3J0*. 4XO. S.1T. p. u. U.4 
Lamr* Trim!• »>. Warren *.>1 Tuckrr Nta^UJU. VBS.BJT,».10.UiB. a. rn.no. 4JJW. 4.4*. %M AJS^t.SO. MM»£. m^lkitylaym-IX^ti. VAQ. S.SA. 
PlainOrid piMnipn bj tralas marked ohsago oars si Bound Brook. 

Honscfurnishing Goods, 

Othello Ranges, 
WOODENWABE 

. AND TINWARE. 
HARDWARE, PLUMBING, 

ASD SHEET METAL WORK. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
13 EAST FRONT ST. 

Telephone «A. OcUk 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 

COAL, LUMBER 

Mason’s Materials, &c., 
4* to 6o Pork svenoe. 

We are now prepared with oar inert***** facilities (having purchased the extensiv* yard* of Messrs. A- D. Cook ft Bro.X t- promptly fill all orders and solicit yoru pst- uumge. > 
BOICS, RtTUTON & CO. 
TO THE PUBLIC 1 Harms purotiaanl from O. A. Brawn t 

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 
wdosll laundry work in the pproved mekhodu. Ty fahrteaar* eery often rulaed tiy improptiT :aiind>-rins. Uf»nirt»ln»rran- 

SasKMsA sra,’? free of charve. 
American Steam Laundry, 

14 BAST FBQNT STHXBT. 
H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

Coal tc Wood. 
E. H. HOLMES, 

" Dealer . BeM Quality 
lehigh_coa;.. 

Dry Kindling Wood 
Kept eomUMlT oo tmnrt. 

omee, 37 North Avenue with W. k K 
j!in&££rA'~'t**w~ 

John Johnston, 

COAL, 
261 South Avenue. 

M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor. 
j^SSi.’,S5,i-*K2t'riu2SBL,a S2 

No. 1 EAST FOURTH ST Ovti-la 

C. DICKINSON, PKACTICAL OPTICIAN, 
Eras examined be- lt Part ivemnr. 

-DIME- 
SAYINGS INSTITUTION, 

Of PLAINFIELD, N. J#,' 
la now roqeivlng depoaita 
payable on demand, with 
interest at the rate ofthres 
(8) per cent per annum, 
payable Bemi-annaallr. 

Interest Paid on all Deposits. 

JOHN W. MURRAY, 1’mu.U-nL 
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Problem. 
NATHAN HARPER, “ “ 
ELIAS R. POPE, Treeaurer. Oots.tr 

NOURISHING THE ROOTS 
Witia Randolph’* Quinine 

and Glycerine 

HAIR TONIC 
Will bring > luxuriant growth of ha 

50 Cents a Bottle. 

Hold only at 
L W. RANDOLPH’S 

City Pharmacy, 
21 Weal Front 8L, Plainlteld, N J. 

Y*. haa« >. bat I lore her daarty 
PETER O'NEILL CROWLEY. A Dog's BoMgloa. One day while Arthur O'Leary was walking through the city of Cork b* the Reverend Mr. Flack, a Protew 

ri* Tregady o4 UMMHf ytomK Orsyk. •rally Told. 

fir T -,he trz’i ,m"w- SnilSttiitait leagh. in th. county of Cork, and joln#ti morrow, frioodar .aid O Loary. - Wtif tha Fenian or*»ul»atk>n al a vary roly what Intonating topic wtnga# your at- ago. When th# riting of March, right tention nowT “To ba candid with ##n h tied mi and #ixty-aav#n. took placa 7°®." repliad tha olargyman. "wa w am ‘ » waa in tb# van. Jn#t conjecturing what religion thia dog He and four or five of his companions mine would be likaly to ambraos if it —McClure. Kelly, Walsh and O'Neill I were possible foe him to rhooaa. among th# number—had #acr#tod them- "8tl»nga anbjsct, Indcod," aaid Mr. ##lve# in the wood at Kllclooney. not | OXanry; "bat if I wm to offer on opfn- far from MitcheUatown. They were ] I would ventnro to #ay ho would bo- practicaily outlaw#, fee a price had been . coma a ProtaatauL- “HowT* aakad tha offerad for their capture. But It waa Prolaatant clergyman and tha Jaw. not drotined to le paid-in money. •pita inform### and gov#ram«nt #pi«a, tha anthoritie# had no idea of bow maay kedari.ovof their follower#, wav# in tha wood. tnrrfta*# evdaal tor thro few bra TV mam. practically daaaaiad bv tha 

■•Why - repliad O-Laary, “ha would  ba a Jaw, for. yon know, he would re- Jain hi# pnaaiou for pork: ha would not Ucouj. . Catholic, for lam qultaom tdn ha would ant meat cm Friday. Whai. them, could ha hacuma hut a 

TIER'S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR! 

NO. 18 FAHH AVSNUS 
Plainfield, N. J. 

Thi# catabllatiment la now open to u» public, who are tarn rod that no palna will be spared io terve then In • prompt and attentive manner artth Tier*a celebrated 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 

and choice 
CONFECTIONERY 

of ihclr owh d33.li 
The Only Cigar Store is PUinfield. 

A. M. SEGUINE, 
-PMPuaros oo— 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
On Fran* Bt. opposite Madison Are. 
Telephone Call No. MO. Coaches for weddlajj^unevala snd private 

Praaple rare fill jttsr. 
drorlptlou# for 

Bearded Harare Rreelre Heed Caro. 

J. FRANK MUNDY, 
UeneraJ Agent tor tae 

Equitable Lift Assurance Society, 
UO Broadway. Haw Fork. Would call Four attcuuoo t« the SO jeer 

INDEMNITY BONDS 
laourd br that Avlrcy. Bead for circular l 

3 Eaat Irani Street. 
Accident and Bra laaamace. OeC. Am 

J. T. VAIL. 
Real Estate and Insurance 

Re. M FORTH ATERUt 
Blae Stone Flagging, Etc. 

Oeti-lrr. 
M.1 

r Bast rmowr Bnur, 
Inunrancc, Beal Estate. 

BiDiiWavLVi 

MARSH, AYERS & CO., 
latest Sca%as In 

WALL PAPERS. 
■O. ■ BAST FRONT RUNT. 

C. V. REAMER, • l7 URERTY ST. 
CABINET MAKER. VuRUturN Feclced & BMpoad. 

MULFORD ESTUh 
BOOKSELLER 

—A»D— 
STATIONER. 

SCHOOL BOOKS, Etc. 
No. U Park Avenue, 

Plainfield, • New Jersey. 
Mr. Leal's School for BoyB 
Monday, September 14,1881. 

UtfornMUoo apply te U>« 
JOHN LEAL, 

OrtS-lvv. S Sreen* Pisra. PIsJaSBid. W. 
priucIpaL 

JOHN E. HEERBOWER. Prop. 
CITY OTEL, , 

PARK AVE., CORNER SECOND ST^ 
PLAINFEBLD, K. J. 

A First-Class Family Hotel 

atd Billiards Attached 

New Planing Mill! 
Hard Wood Flooring. Mould- 

ing., Window Frame#, 
Turning and Scroll Saucing. 

Steam KBn Dried Kindling Wood, 
LEHIGH COAL. 

Lnmber and Mason's Material 

^Professional (Cards. 
triu-ua a copDiNOTOn, FT Attorney eUL#., We ead Mdlw la Cbsmiery. CotumiafSonev of Deed* and Huuuj PabHB. 

’w‘ss^s^Sv'Kr'^rtft 
ACKfiOH ft CODD1WOTON. 

-TyrUJAM K%McCLr An. 
■ ~vc£ZL£Z~90o*r% 

Bank BulMlD«, r 

p A. DBfIBAH, 
Civil Eugtoeer iM Sanejor. 

*°* v YAU AVKJfUB. PLiVTiaLD, ■ 
•toast pavtog «r Ml ktafts ft toBsIMty 


